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Prize Cups Still Coming For Poultry Show; Music Society 
Plan Feature Every Night From Nov. 14-21 Plans Season Of 

University U Family" Again Invited T ~ Be 
Guests Of Pierre duPont At Theatre Party 

State Police Nab 
Spinken; Charged 

With Bootlegging Rene wed interest in the forthcom
ing poultry show in the Armory here, 
even greater than that which was 
evidenced before the event was post
poned last Spring, continues day by 
day, acco l'ding to William E. Ren
shaw, one of the leadi ng workers for 
i i s success. 

It wi ll be remembered thatt he ex
h ibition was called off in F ebruary 
due to t he s pread of a serious epi
demic a mong flocks in New J el'sey 
a nd Pennsylvania. While such action 
was lIot imperative, the Diamond 
Slate Poultry a nd Pigeon Associa
tion, sponsors of the show, believed 
it to be to the best inter est of poultry
men in this section. 

November 14th to 21st has been set 
the big event. Exhibitors from 

at least six states are expected to 
send birds here and prize cups are 

awards totalling a thousand dol
in value will be available for 

tion in the various classes. 

Look Fo?' Big St~CCe88 

Renshaw said today that vol
ntary contributions from local resi

are still coming in. "It will be 
show in the history of the 

tion," he added. 
tate Boys' and Girls' Clubs under 
leader ship of A. D. Cobb, director, 
have considerable floor space for 

I' exhibit. Fanciers have already 
in most of their entries and the 
ation offic ia ls are busy now 

NEWARK COUPLE ELOPE 

AND WED AT ELKTON 

Miss Jane Miller and Paul 

Carmine Surprise Friends 

Here Saturday. 

For the second time in a fortnight , 
a Newark girl has sUl'prised her 
friends and relatives by announcing 
her marriage. 

It was learned Monday that Miss 
Jane Miller, 18 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Miller, of Dela
ware avenue, and Paul Carmine, son 
of Mrs. Harvey Forrest , also of this 
town, eloped to Elkton's Greta Green 
and were married. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller were 
away over the week-end visiting 
fri ends in Salisbury, Md., and are re
ported to have known nothing of the 
elopement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carmine are under
stood to be living with the groom's 
parents here. -------
Tomato Packers' 

Consolidation Is 
Latest Plan 

reparing and class ifying t he pro-
Samuel Little and Clyde Cooperative Enterprises of Delaware 

It is planned to ha ve a prominent 
pea ker he re every night during the 

to give p ractical talks to the 
of poultrymen who will be 

. Music, decorations and enter
nment features are also to have 

rominent places on the program. 

OUNTY TNSTITUTE MEETS 

wark Clubwomen To Attend Ses-

sioll.'l In New Castle 

Many Newark clubwomen are ex
ing to attend the two sessions of 

Castle Ins titute of the State 
t ion, to be held Friday of this 

at the · Parish House, New Cas-

t he speakers wi ll be Miss 
ice-pres ident of t he National 

and Eastern Shore to Merge Ac

cording t.o Reports from Berlin . 

Far reaching consolidat ion of coop-
rative tomato ca nneries throughout 

Delaware and the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland is on its way, according to 
reports from Berlin, Mal'yland, early 
this week. The proposed merger of 
the plants will be a t:rived at through 
the efforts of the Tri-State Packers ' 
Association. 

If the plan goes through, the United 
Packing Co mpany plant here support
ed by g rowers fro m a ll nearby sec
tions, will come under t he g roup of 
members. 

Charles C. Gelder, of Princess Anne, 
prominent agriculturist and chairman 
of the Tri-State Canners' Association, 
is making preparations to call a 
meeti ng of the co-operative cannery 
operators this week to take further 
action on th e merge r, wh ich was sug
gested at the Tri-State Canners' As
sociation meeti ng last winter in Wil
mington. 

Local Concerts 
Metropolitan Baritont' to Visit Newark 

Late Next Month, According to 

Plans Outlin~d at Meeting of Ex

ecutive Committee; Expect Active 

Season. 

The Newark Musie Society has 
formulated plans for a banner musi
cal season here this winter arul three 
definite offerings have been scheduled 
for the next two months. 

The executive committee of the 
Society held a meeting last week, and 
decided on the musicales, the dates of 
w)1ich are as follows: 

November 7th - A get-together 
meeting of mem~ers as guests of 
Dean Robinson at an informal recital 
in Sussex Hall. 

November 20th-A concert by Ed
mund Burke, bass-baritone of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, and 
Miss Ruth Engle, pianist . 

December 14th-Concert by Wil
mington Westminster Chorus, which 
is the postponed concert scheduled for 
May 15th. This concert is under the 
dir'ection of Mr. Thoms. 

It will be remembered that the 
Westminster Choral Club recital was 
originally scheduled for May 15th 
last but was postponed indefinitely at 
that time. 

Many members a lso purchased 
tickets for concerts scheduled for 
February 24th a nd March 13th of 
thi s year. These were not held. Ac
cordingly, . the Society plans to se nd 
each purchaser complimentary 
ticket to the Chora l Club concert t his 
fall. 

Announcement was made ea rly 
this week through officials that the 
Un iversity has accepted an invitation 
fl'om Pierre S. du Pont extended to 
the student bodies, faculty and staff 
of both colleges, to be hIs guests at a 
mammoth theatre party next Tues
day evening in the Playhouse, Wil
mington. 

Mr. du Pont has chosen Bernard 
Shaw's "Saint Joan," starring Julia 
Arthur, as the attraction for the col
lege folk. That his choice is a popu
lar one has been evidenced by the 
ripple of ex.citement which followed 
the announcement. Miss Arthur will 
play to an almost private audience 
Tuesday. Mr. du Pont has, it is un
derstood, reserved every seat in the 
theatre for the party. 

Special Train 

As was the case last year, nothing 
is being left undone by the host to 
'make it a delightful evening for his 
guests. A special train will leave 
Newark shortly after seven o'clock 
and express trolley cars will meet it 
in Wilmington, carrying the party 
directly to the theatre. On the re
turn trip, it is understood that a 
caterer \vill be on board and sand
wiches and coffee wil be served to 
the guests. More than 500 students, 
factuly members and staff workers 
will attend the play. Mr. and Mrs. 
du Pont will meet their guests in the 
theatre and have reserved seats in 
t.he middle of the student bodies. 

JOSIAH MARVEL TO 
SPEAK AT DINNER 

Farmer of Near Porters Surprised Sat

urday Upon Return from Newark; 

Officers Say Drive Is On Through

out County. 

Announcement was made today 
by the committee in chal'ge, that 
Josiah Marvel, of Wilmington, 
tv ill be the speaker at the 'Fall 
dinner of the Newark Chamber of 
Commerce on Thursday evening, 
November 5th. The opening of what is reported to 

MI'. Marvel is well know n to the be a concent rated drive against boot
legging in New Cas tle County was 

business men of the community made last Saturday afternoon, when 
and is an able and entertaining Henry Spinken, a farmer of nea r 
orator. An interesting supporting Porters Station, was arrested by State 

I 

program is being arranged for the Detective Messick, and was held by 
dinner. Over 100 are expected to Magistrate Gluckman, of Wilmington, 
attend, according to reports. under $500 bail on charges of illegal 
'--------------! I transportation and possession of in-

STORM'S FURY DOES 

LITTLE DAMAGE HERE 

No Serious Results Noted 

From Sunday's Gale; Two 

Local Men Hurt Near Oak 

toxicating liquor. Two constables 
and State Policeman Boyer aided in 
the arrest. 

The arrest was made about two 
hours after Spinken's home was raid
ed.. During the raid two five-gallon 
cans of alcohol, said to be colored 
with caramel, were found in an attic 
room of the house standing neal' a 

Grove. window. A bottle of coloring was 
Newark was swept by a screaming found nearby. 

gale Sunday afternoon, probably the Thorough Search Made 
outflung edge of the tornado which Messick and the constables left here 
took a heavy toll of 'life in southern shortly after 1 o'clock in an open cal' 
states the same day. and were joined below New Castle by 

Following a day and a half of rain, the state policeman. By the time the 
which ended near noon Sunday with raiding party arrived at the Spinken 
a veritable cloud burst, the skies far m they were almost drenched by 

Arthur G. Wilkinson, business ad- cleared and a stiff southwest breeze the rain. Despite t he muddy condi
ministrator, has charge of the details sprang up, gradually increasing to tion of the ground and the pouring 
of the trip to and from Wilmington. gale proportions as the afternoon ra in they made a careful search of 
The Women's College group Will i wore on. the outbuildings and the fields. 
march in a body t othe tra in her e Reports Monday uncove red litt le After the search the raiding party 
wherethey \vill be ~oined by the Del- serious damage in this community, waited patiently un til Spinken 1'e
aware College ;on~ng:nt .. __ saving th.e uprooting of several trees turned from Newark, where he was 

At t he get-together meeting in 
Sussex Hall next week, further ac- ACCIDENT TOLL HIGH 

and blowrng down of corn shocks. said to have gone with his daughter 
Two Hurt In Skid for groceries. Spinken r eturned to 

Samuel Aiken, of Newark, sus- the farm at 5 o'clock. As his daugh
tained a badly broken leg when the tel' alighted from her father's car she 
automobile in which he was riding was stopp~d by Messick. She was 
with Arthur J. Hill, of Newark, skid- carrying two one-gallon cans believed 
ded on the wet r oadway near Oak to contain alcohol. When this was 
Grove during the afternoon and found Spinken was informed that an 
plunged into a telephone pole. He additional charge of illegal transpor
also was injured about the back and tation of liquor would be placed 

tivities wil be di scussed in open DURING PAST WEEK 
forum and an effort made to r evive I . 
local interest and support in the 
forthcoming season's program. Plank Falls on Boy, Breaking 

MANY PA~ ~~PECTS Leg; Millworker's Hand 

Mashed in Car Door; Child 
TO .DEAD PROFESSOR 

Funeral of Dr. Charles L. 
Penny Held Thursday Af-

ternoon. 

Attends. 

College Faculty 

Has Peculiar Ailment. head while Hill escaped with slight against him. His car was confiscated. 
Loca l physicians reported this week head injuries. Aiken is under treat- He made no statemen t other than that 

more additions to a n already heavy ment at the Homeopathic Hospital he had t he liquor for his own use. 
to ll of a ccidents suffered by Newark where Hill's injuries were dressed and Spinken, accompanied by Boyer and 
residents during the past month. he was discharged. one of the constables, drove his ca r to 
With possibly one exception, all the t he magistrate's office, while Messick 
in j ured are improving rapidly at this RETURNS FROM RANCH and the other constable followed in 
writing. Clifford Buckingham Home From the forme r's cal' with the confiscated 

Stricken with a peculiar type of Summer Spent In Wyoming liquor. 
paralysis Monday at her home on Clifford Buckingha m, of near New- The raid was made on information 

.. ----' Ilrraffic Saturday Night Shunt

The 1925 tomato season on the 
Shore proved to be one of the heaviest 
in yields of any t he farmers of both 
t he Eastern Shore and Delaware have 
ever ex perienced. Chairman Gelder, 
with W. T. Derickson, directors of the 
Bureau of Markets of the Stilte Board 
of Agriculture, and F. B. Bomberger, 
chief of t he Maryland divis ion of mar
kets, w ill meet in Wilmington this 
month to map out a program that will 
embrace both organization plans and 
important activities of the associa-

With the entire faculty of Dela
ware College in attendance together 
with official representatives from the 
Women's College, the student body 
and Alumni Association, funeral 
services for Dr. Charl es L. Penny 
were held Thursday afternoon in the 
Presbyterian Church here. . 

Dela ware aven ue, Jacqueline Ernest, ark, has returned home after spend- obtained by Messick to the effect that 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ing the summer on the J Y ranch at Spinken was believed t~ have been 
R. El'I1est, was taken to John s Hop- Teton, Wyoming. Cliff had a won- I supplying liquor to vanous persons 
kin s Hospital, Baltimore, where she derful summer . He obtained his po- in the vicinity of his farm. 
will be examined by peci a lists t his sition through Goldey College officials, Spinken's al'l'est is the first of a 
week and placed under observation. when they were asked by the ranch series which it is planned to make in 
The girl is r eported to have fa llen owners to send them an accountant. the rural sections of the county in an 
while playing about her home Mon- Buckingham was recommended for effort to cripple or entirely break up 
day, but no serious effects were seen the job and made good. While he had the illicit liquor traffic. 

" 

e d to Chesapeake City 

While Repairs Are Made. 

An unu sua l acc ident occul't'ed at 
Georges Saturday night about 
o'clock when thp. barge Calvert 

Eastern Transportation , ran 
the old canal bridge j ust as it 
about to be turned off to allow 

to entel' the lock. The eol
ocked the bridge out of com

, and p ractically tore the sta-
ary end of the bridge loose. 
he State Highway Commission 

notified of the accident and 
diverted to Chesapeake City as 
as possible. This was done to 

a ll the traffic possible from the 
it Bridge which is not supposed 
in any too good shape to care 

eavy travel. 
e repair force carne from Chesa

City about 9 o'clock Saturday 
and by 2 o'clock Sunday morn

the bridge in such shape that 
be swung back and forth, 

tion. . 

LINEMAN KILLED AS 
TRAIN HITS HANDCAR 

Following injuries received in a 
collision on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, near Landenberg, Pa., Fri
day afternoon, Irwin S. McDaniel, 
aged 88 years, of 1021 Scott street, 
Wilmington, died in the Delaware 
Hospital. 

a lso would accommodate the 
tomobile traffic. ... McDaniel was a lineman of the 

Western Union Telegraph Company. 
He had gone out to repair breaks on 

WILL GET WET the wire line between Wilsmere 
lan s have been made for the an- Junction and Landenberg, using as a 
I Freshman-Sophomore tug of means of conveyance a small gasoline 

this week. The tugging is ex- motor track car. 
. to take place on Friday after- I According.to railroa~ men a~ ~he 

of this week along White Clay motor on which McDamel was ndll1.g 
just north of Newark. rounded .a bend near Landenber~ It 
classes choose their strongest crashed II1tO a northboun~ freight 
These teams are lined up on train. The truck was demoltshed and 

te banks of the creek, the cap- McDaniel thrown about 16 feet sus-
of each team being in front of taining injuries to the head, arms 

At the signal "Pull," both and left leg. He was ~Icked up by 
begin tugging in an effort to the members of the train crew and 
their opponents through the taken to Wilmington by train ~nd 

The side that pulls its op- then taken to the. Delaware ~osPltal, 
ts through the creek and upon where an immediate operation was 

other bank are adjudged the I performed, but he failed to rally, and 
nner. The other side, of course, died early that night. Deputy ?oroner 
II be the wetter. Hirzel is conducting an investigation. 

The body of the late professor of 
chem is try passed in the church be
tween two rows of faculty members. 
The altar of the church was banked 
high with flowers sent from friends 
and from college organizations. 

Rev. H. Everett Hallman had 
charge of the services. Three selec
tions were sung by the male quartet 
of the church- Messrs. Kennedy, My
ers, Cobb and Barnes. Miss Nell B. 
Wilson accompanied at the organ. 

Brief services were held at Head 
of Christiana Cemetery, where the 
body was interred. 

Annual Garment Exhibit Scheduled 

For November 5th 

The annual exhibition of garments 
of the Newark Needlework Guild will 
be held on Thursday afternoon, No
vember 5th, at 4 o'clock, at Mrs. 
Charles Evans' residence. Last year's 
exhibition contained more than 250 
garments, which wer e distributed 
among needy families of the town. . - . 

FLORIDA AHOYI 
Bob Gonce, of Elkton, the one and 

only Bob, was reported to have dock
ed at Sarasota, Florida, during the 
past week, after an uneventful voy
age in his fox-hunting automobile. 
Mr. Gonce is planning to spend the 
winter season or any part of it, in 
the Garden State. . . . 

AMONG THE SICK 
Suffering with ' infected glands of 

the neck, Miss Helen Marshall, grand
daughter of Mrs. Sue Currinder, of 
Christiana, was taken to the Homeo
pathic Hospital early this week for 
treatment. Miss Marshall is well 
known to many Newark people. 

until a few h.ours later when it .was certain du t ies, he also had abundant WAR ON I"LL-ITE' RACY 
found one SIde of her body .\~as opportunities to enjoy ranch life and 
pa r tra ~l y pal:alyzed: Her c~ndl~lOn he saw more of cowboys and ranching SUPPORTED BY D. A . R. 
necessItated Immedrate. examinatIon. than he had ever dreamed of and was 
She was taken to B!jltlmore yester- paid for his service. The ranch is one 
day. 10f the places that take summer Mrs. Cann, State Regent, 

Planlc B?'ealcs Boy's L eg boarders and there wer e many joy- Attends Meeting in Wash-
Bobby Wideman, who li ves with his ous occasions and parties to make the 

parents on Wilbur street, had the former wilderness attractive. ington. 
mi sfortune to suffer a fractured right 
leg a few days ago, while playing 
neal' the plant of the Baldwin Manu
.facturing Company on Cleveland ave
nue. In some manner a heavy plank 
fell on the younster, pinning him to 
the ground. The leg was broken 
above the knee. He is reported to 
be on the mend in the Homeopathic 
Hospital , Wilmington. 

Mrs. J . Pearce Cann, State Regent 
of the Daughters of the American 

Firemen Rushed to Blaze at Women's Revolution, upon her return from 
College Washington late last week, declared 

A sudden blaze in one of the new that the National !? A. R. has put I 
ara es at the Women's College !ts.elf . squarely ~ehlnd the war on 

!bouf 8.30 Monday morning created Illhteracy now ~erng waged all . over 
no little excitement among towns- the ~ountry, Wlth Delaware taking a 
people. lead ing part. 

The Aetna firemen made a quick Mrs. Cann attended the conference 
run to the scene and confined the fire of the Board of Manag~ment, at 
to one compartment, the roof and which official representatIves from 
door of which was badly charred by every state were present. The prom
the flames. Dense clouds of smoke ise of each State Regent ~ co-operate 
arose from the fire. The damage is in the movement was given at the 
believed. to be covered by insurance. meeting. 

SLIGHT FuiE MONDAY 

The third accident in as many days 
occurred Friday when Elmer Dean, 
an employee of the shipping depart
ment of the Continental Fibre Com
pany, had two fingers of his hand 
ma shed in a freingh car door while at 
work. Dr. Johnson treated the in
jured man immediately and the pos- =============~============== 
sibility of an amputation is now far 
removed. 

TWO HURT IN CRASH 

Autos Collide Near Christiana Sunday 

Goes To Court 

Araminta Brown and Harry Blake, 
negroes, were injured when the ma
chine of George Long, of Christiana, 
and a machine driven by W. T. Lucas, 
of Stanton, colIided near Bear Station. 
Eleven stitches were required to 
close wounds in the woman's hend nnd 
12 stitches were taken in the scalp of 
the man. 

Prepare Again For Head Of Christiana Supper; 
Recalls Similar Affairs Over 200 Years Ago 

Plans have again been made for the custom. It is a part of the rural life 
oldest of all nearby rural church af- of the community. 

In the old days, a few families 
fairs, the annual supper of the Head gathered together after long drives 
of Christiana Presbyterian Church. through halI warn trails, made merry 
The supper will take place tomorrow in the old building. Today, au tomo
evening in the basement of the build- biles whisk the congregation over 
ing. macadam roadR to the supper. De-

For over twa hundred years, ns scendants of those first families nre 
regularly as fall plowing rolls around, still coming. 
this supper has been held. Neither So arrives the Fall of the year, and 
wnr, sickness, nor death halts the old the Head of Christiana supper. 
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her :i te r, Mrs. T . Ha nson Howell, at Elkt Rece1've~ quartet from Second Baptist hurch Merrymakers In Wyoming, Del. on.. choir, Wilmington. At the organ was H II ' , 

l'J' - I . W Miss L. Bernice Wagner, one of ~he a owe en . 
H enry M. Me ullough, Esq., enter- Rev. rVln agner most tale. nt d 11lU icians in the cIty. 

any ., I The musl al program arrange was a Remember when we made J ack o'Lantcrn., hobbed M Costumes tain d 'tlll! cit F a r m rs ' lub last d 

ew 1n1S er delightful one an ~v~ e man - for apple (and got wet); roas te lit and Baked AI}-
'

Wednesday. A N M t d k d y com d N 

E
nter For Prizes 111'. and. ~lr s.Re."gi nald onstable S ment of apprecIatIOn from the pIes, sang song and hivered throug h creepy Cho'l 

recently VISIt d theI r daughter, Re- audience. storie? 
__ becca, who is /I student at Mary Large Audience of Church People See At the close of the services, the en- Our children do the same now, and bclicve il all 

rour Bands Engaged To Pro- \ Ba ld win eminar_y, at Staunton, Va. C t ire gathering passed into t he Sunday J'us t as we did-not so long ago. 
,-, Installation Ceremonies at ounty chool room where r efshments were Be s ure the Party on this night when the Wilthes 

vide Music; Business Men 1\lrs. Walt.r . Maxwell w~s a r e- Seat Last Thursday Evening; Rev. served and a odal hour enjoyed. Gobll'ns a nd Ghosts fare forth is a u. cce . You will 

Th
. E bl· h cen gUl!st of Baltllnore relatlves. Rtf were present at To Have elr sta IS _ __ . ." Hallman Delivers Charge. epre en a Ives II II find everything in your neares t American ' tore to aid 

. d ~1is: Lillia n Bennett IS vlsltmg Mr. the installa tion from practica Y a I' n the merriment, and you are further a ured thal hoth 
t SUitably Decorate . . W h Elkton churches , from Newark, Wi!- ht men 5 • and 1\11". Edward T. PerklllS m as - With the Elkton Presbyter ian mington, North East, and other the Quality and Price is rig . 

ingto n, D. C. hurch crowded with members of the points. Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest! 

Elkton's 19::!5 H allowe'en parade is l ess rs. J . B. "'"I);ker and Arthur t ' nd friend from neigh- • • I U _u_u _ _ uu__ -

~~:~{o:~~.et~:{h::~£~.~~·rd~~~~o ~~~ Ft. }~~~~a:~teeao_~_~l_: ,",io," td, to rl~i;::'~~?:- ~~r:~'i~:~ii:d w:: MERMAID f~~r~~C~g:~~~~E~'!~, :::;b:~~-~~i 
De"pile early rumor - that the a n- I Irs. G. Elliott Brown I spendmg leade r of the congregation. Impres- . -------------------------------------------------- ------ -- -- --------~ 

nual jubilee had b en lef~ in the so me t ime with Mr. and Mrs. John L. ive services marked the installa tion. One of the large t crowds ASC O or Del Monte 
lurch without a lea ler , such IS not the Ritchie in P ittsbu rgh, Pa . A social hour during whieh ref r esh- sea so n attended the weekly meeting C I f P h big 23 dO l . F hi d Md ' a I'. eac es can C " $2.75 
case this w ek. luu rman ee y an ment were served constituted thoJ of Harmony Grange on ay even mg. 
his able a~ 'ociat . have left nothing JOSEPH L. WELLS DEAD closing feature of the program. During the bus iness meeting it was tock your pantry shelves while this low price prevail". 
undone to achieve again thi - y ar the Rev. Wagner was formerly of W il- suggested that the' Grange sponsor it --------------------------------------------------------------------- --=. 
success which has always marked Former Elkton Re ident Succu mbs In mington. Some months ago, upon the own co rn how this fall. The matte r 
those of othe r year . r esignation of Rev. John McElmoyl<! was held under advisement. Other 

A long list of cash and merchandise Sa"annah as PI/- tor at Elkton, Rev. Wagner minor matters were attended to. 
prizes has been offered for comic, J o eph L. Wells, a f ormer Elkto- was a ked to fill the pulpit on several The lecture r's hour was in charge 
fancy and original co tum.e·, . for nian and at one time the Republican occasions. H e was r ecently elected of Mis Belle Chambers . A feature of 
float and group .and orgal1lZatlOn . I leader in Cecil County, died Friday by t he congregat ion. The new pastor the program was the reading of the 
They have be n gIven to the pa.rade evening at hi home at Savannah, Ga., is well kno wn throughout the state journal by Mr. Benjamin Hicks. It 
committee by merchant and. b~sme 's after a brief illness. He was about and ha s many friends in the Cecil con isted of anecdotes involving mem-
men of Elkton, N e \~ark, WllI~mgton 70 years of age, and was at one time County Seat. bers and a series of h ints to motor-
and other n arby ~Oll1t . DUl'lng the pos tmas te r at Elkton and deputy in- list·, co ns isting mainly of what not to 
parade a group of Judge wlll pass on I t ernal revenue collector. Deceased i\1oderatc/"l' Presides do. A very clever game took up the 
the merit of the marchers from a was married twice, being survived by Rev. A. W . Sonne, moderator of the balance of the evening. ' 
stand erected neal' the ourt Hou .e. his second wife and two sons, Dr. G. Ne\y Castle Presbytery, presided at It wa,s anounced .that the annual 
A usual , North street neal' Mam wll~ Ha rlan Wells, of Philadelphia, and J . the installation Thursday night. The Hallowe en. party WIll be held next 
be the center of conges ted crowds of \, ebb Wells, an atto r ney-a t-law in service opened with the reading of a Monday mght at Grange II.all. On 
peo ple. Baltimore. His funeral will be held scripture lesson by Rev. Frederick ovember 16th Harmon.y Wlll enter- \ 

Parade tart at even in Elkton Tuesday afternoon. Virgin, rector of Trinity P . E. tain the members o f Umon Grange. 

Mr. F eehly announced ye_terday I I Church, Elkton. --
that the parade would get under way CECIL D. A. R. ELECTS The installation sermon was then Wedding Tonight I 

aturd ll Y night promptly at seven delive.red by Rev. Cha rles ~. Bonner, A wedding of g reat intere~t amo.ng 

o'clock, forming at outh st reet and Mrs. William Rutter, North East, of W llnungton. The audIence was the residents of the commumty takes 
Delaware avenue. greatly impressed by the splendid ad- place tonight when Miss Florence 

The route i as follows: F rom Main Na med Chairman dress and the forceful , engaging man- Pu ey, of Avondale, becomes the 
stree t and Dela ware avenue, we t on At the ann ual election of officers ner in which it was del ivered by the bride of J o eph H. Mitchell, Jr., son 
Main to North treet; north to High for the ec il ounty branch of the Wilm ington minister . of J. Howard Mitchell, prominent 
' treet ; ea t to Bridge treet, to East American Red ross held at orth Re\". H. Everett Hallman, pastor of farmer of nea r Hockessin. Botn 
Main st reet, and back to North tree t East, the following were elected for the r ewa rk Pre byterian Church, young people are well known here. 
where the entrants will pa the re- I the en uing year: hairman, Mrs. followed with a stirr ing cha rge to the The wedding will be a quiet affair, 
view ing .tand for the .econd time. William Rutter North East· vice- new pastor. The installation prayer according to r eports. 
T a ylor W. lIIcKen n y will again I president, 1r. \ 'ictor Da,is, ~f Elk- was offered by Rev. W. C. Harris, 
officiate a' Grand Mar hall of the ton; sec re ary, !'iII' . Wil mer J . Falls, pastor of En.ion L E. Church, and Those in the community who have 
parade. . . .. r orlh Ea t; trea urer, harles . the charge to the congregation W/IS been ick are reported to be well on 

.Profe ional de~orator tt:om \ \ 11- Pyle, Ris ing Sun; chai rman exservice made by Rev. W. W. Harris of St. the road to recovery. 
11l1l1gton are busy m the bu me sec- men Mrs Wallace W illia ms Elkton' George . 
tion this week placing decoratio~s . on chai~man ' life aving, i'r1. Re:d I rving', 
store fro~ts, poles and bulldmg Port Depo it; chairman annual call, 
fronts. It I exp cted that the streets Miss Anna E. Falls, No rth East. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . H. P ennington 
were Sunday vi itors at the home of 

One of the r eal f eatures of the !\'Ir. and Mrs. Fra nk V. Whiteman. 

will present a veritable whirl of 
colors . 

Four band have been en aged for 
the affair. They are those from E lk- fff 
t on, North Ea t, Perry .... ille and 

he apeake ity. Following the 
parade, the prize winners \\ill be an
nounced in the Armory, during the 
p rogre of a Hallowe'en dance to be 
given there by the Girl Auxiliary of \ 
Company E. 

------~---- \ 

ELKTON 
Locals 

The Elkton Rota ry lub was pre-
sented a handsome merica n fia I 
and flag~ta ff by the Boy couts of 
Elk ton. The staff was made by 
Scoutmaster Howell, of Iron Hill. 
The pre en atio n address was made 
by Da niel . Te rrell, Jr ., and accept
ancl;! by J ohn H. Terrell , president of I 
the club. I 

The Will ing Worker , of Elkton M. 
E. Church, have decided to hold a I 
upper in the Church House on the 

evening o f ovember 1. Proceeds \ 
for Church H ou e fund . 

Elkton Bank will not be open on 
Saturday (Hallowe'en) night. 

J ohn M. Mc auley, of Philadelphia , 
wa fined $25 and costs by Magistrate 
Scotten last week for selling goods 
without a license. 

E. B. Miburn, of near Appleton, is 
one of the five people chosen from 
Maryland to furnish the corn for the 
State-wide exhibit at the Sequi-Cen
tennial Exposition in Philadelphia 
next year . 

J ohn Grinnage, a respected color ed 
man who for yea r has old truck ill 
Elkton, died las t week at his home on 
the P ike. near Elkton, aged abou t 75 

years. 

Mr. and Mr . J ohn Bainbr idge and \ 
daughter , Emma. and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ibe rt Wagner , of henandoah, Pa., 
p nt the week- nd with ~Ir . and Mr . \ 

D. Roy P erkin. Mr. P erkin re urn
ed with them on unday and will 

pent n 'o\'eek with h is fa ther t here. 

Mr. llnd Mr . David cott a re en
tertaining her mother, Mrs. M. 
Hooper . 

Music a F eature 

NOW---The Best of All! 

A
ST CLAIR SUPER 

nthracite 
"300 Ibs. More Heat Value Per Ton" 

t. lair uper-Anthracite i anthracite coal of the 

highe t grade-fr h-mined and compressed in to a uni

form conveni nt shape and ize for grate, range and 

furnace. 

This i ALL AL, with a small percentage of fuel 

binder, which is all combustible. Burns to a light, fine 

a h- no waste, no du t, no odor. 

It uniform shape and s ize permit free, steady cir

culation of air. 0 need for heavy draft, which forces 

a lot of heat out through the chimney flue. St. Clair 

uper-Anth racite is alway the same. One standard

the very highe t-i maintained and afeguarded by 

trict laboratory test of each day's production at the 

mine. omething that is not possible with ordinary 

coal. 

Orders Now Being Taken 

H. Warner McNeal 
PHONE 182 

Selected 

Mixed 
Nuts 

Soft Shell Almonds . .. . .. . ...... . . Ib 3 c 
Imported Grenoble Walnut .. .. .. . . Ib 32c 
Large Hazel Nuts .. .. ...... . . , . ... Ib 27c 
Fancy Cream Nuts .... , ........... Ib 32c 
Zu Zu Ginger Snaps .. . . .... . ... . pkg 5c 
Swiss Style Loaf Cheese . . .. . 'h Ib pkg 23c 
Kraft's Pimento Cheese . .. . ... · . . can 15c 
Hich Creamy Cheese .............. Ib 33c Ib 32c 
Stuffed Olives .. . ........... . bot 13c, 23c 

N. B. C. ~:~~r~~:~n~11~~·I~ ·:.·:.· .·.·~~t.d~~: m 
SpI·ced Ea.ling or Coo,!'in.g Appl es .. .... 3 Ib s l,ac 

JUICY Grape FruIt ... ......... each 12 Zc 

W f 
ASCO Ginger Ale .. ...... ···. · 3 bots 25c a e rs ASCO Pure Preserve ........ ja r 23c, 25c 
Delicious Red Cherrie .. . .... bot l 3c, 2-lc 

Ib 22c California Haisins ....... . .. . . ... pkg. IOc 
Bake r 's Coconut . .............. .. can 16c 

Fresh Peanut Brittl e ... . ........ pkg 23c Clarified 
As orted Mixed Candy . . .... ..... . Ib 25c S 
Sweethome Chocolate . . ... . .. Ib box 39c weel 
Chocolate Peppermints . .. . ........ Ib 29c 
Ca mpfire Marshm ' 1I0ws .. ... . . .... Ib 39c C· d 
Beach-N ut Fruit Drops .. pkg 4 : 3 for IDe 1 e r 
Sweethome Patties ..... each 4c : 3 for lOc 
ASCO Pumpkin ...... .. .... big can 12 Vzc l ug;1 40c 

; ___ ~?!:_f_:c..~i!!_~~~~S __ ~~~~~_ ~.:_~:~~.:_~:~~_y.~:_: _~~~ ______ ___ ____ _____ . ___ . 

Our Teas are Distinctively Different ! 

ASCO Teas ~k~ 14c Ib 5Se 
Plain , Black or r- l ixeLi 

ASCO Teas .x lb 17c' Ib 6Se pkg 
Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, j a \' a , III Country ~ty l e 

Pride of Killarney Tea ~kl: 19c : b 7Se 
More up to the Pound 

_ .. -.. -_ .. ----_ .... ---_ .... -_ ...... -- .. --_ .... -_ .. -----_ ................. -_ .......... -_ ........ ......... ....... .... _-

b
; Makes Better and Tastier Sandwiches ! 

! Bread Supreme wrap~iid Loal 10c 
i Richest and Pure t ingredient. The best Bread baked. 

: Victor Bread . . . . Pa n Loal 7 c 
I Wonderfully good. You'll enjoy it to the last crumb. ------------------_ .. _----- --------_ ... -----_ .. __ ........ _--_ .. _ .. _ ............. ............ ... . . 

ASCO Coffee Ib 42c 
AS. 0 Blend has a certain delightful distinctive taste that 

makes It tand out. Try a cup-You' ll Tas te the Difference! 

Regu lar 4y'c Old Dutch 1' . 8. G. 
Double Dipped While aphth l 

Matche.~ Cleanser Soap 
3 big 10c 3 cakes 13e 

6 bpe5 20c 2 cans 15c 6 lor 25c 

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 
The Beef you buy in A CO Mea Markets i genuine :\a ive 

Steer Beef-fresh, tender an~ Government inspected. Every piece 
of M~at or Poultry you buy 10 the e anitary, well conducted mar
kets I exactly as repre ented and must pl ease you. 

Round 
Steak 
Ib 32c 

Nearby Native Beef 

Rump 
Steak 
Ib 32c 

Sirloin 
Steak 
Ib 45c 

Thick End 
Rib Roast 

Ib 22c 

Best Cuts Standing 
Rib Roast 

Ib 32c 
Fresh Killed Poultry 

Fancy Fresh Killed ASCO Long Island 
Roasting Chickens D kl' 

We igh 3y' 10 4,Y. Ibs IIch UC lngs 
Ib 42c Ib 32c 

Loin Pork 
Chops or Roasts 

Ib 28c 

Fresh Killed Pork 

Neck Ends 
Chops or Roasts 

til 22c 

Center Cuts 
Chops or Roasts 

Ib 32c 
In Oar StorQ You Always Receive ' 
the Most o( the lkst (or the uast· • The Mi es sh entertained MrS' l i 

arah Gilmour, of Baltimore. l 
Mrs. Omar D. ro her is ,-isiti ng ;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;z;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~JJ ~flJZg~~~~r-IHiii~~~~~~f;--7~gIll;;PI~~~ _ ighl'llt price pajd for 

Countr E 



THE NEW ARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

ANNOUNCING OUR 

Fall Invitation' 
SALE 

W E take this means of extending to our customers 
and f1-iends, a hearty invitation to visit the store 

and to inspect our new stock of Fall Goods which, in 
addition to maintaining our standard of high quality, is 
the most complete we have shown in years. Because of 
the fact that our stock has been specially arranged for 
this event, it will prove very easy for shoppers to find 
what they want. 

To stop in does NOT necessarily mean that you 
must buy. However, if you need anything, you WILL 
buy. Our prices uphold the last statement. Come in 
early while the complete lines of merchandise offer the 
best choice. ! 

PREPARE FOR WINTER 
For this sale we offer Hundreds of Fine Values-··below are only 

a Few of the Many 

Men's 

GLOVES 
Heavy Canton Flannel 

Blue knitted wrist. 

Regular 15c. 

9c pro . 
Quantity Limited 

Warm 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
2 Pockets 

Well tailored. 

8ge 

10 Days Only--See These Values and Save Money 
COMFORTS 

J ust rece ived a complete assortment 
High Grade 

$2.50 to $6.50 

UNBLEACHED 
36-inch 

MUSLIN 
Heavy Quality 

12Yzc 
Per Yard 

STRIPED FLANNEL 
For Fall 

DRESSES 
A 75c goods 
Sa le Pricc 

49c 
Per Yard 

LI NEN FINISHED 

TEA TOWELLING 
9c 

Per Yard 

HEAVY WEIGHT 

OUTING 
FLANNELS 
Striped and Checked 

12Yzc 
P cr Yard 

CRETONNE 
36-inch 

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERED DESIGN 
For Draperies or Comforts 

Per Yard 

19c 

DRESSY 

CAPS 
For the Men 

In a ll the prevailing s hades 

95c 

MEN'S 
Whip-Cord Moleskin 

WORK PANTS 
$1.75 

ALL WOOL ARMY 

BLANKETS 
Dark Shades 

$2.95 

WOOL-NAP 

BLANKETS 
All Color Plaids 

$1.98 

WOMEN'S 
Boudoir Slippers 

98c 
Per Pair 

WOMEN'S FLANNEL 

NIGHTGOWNS 
Good Grade of Flannelette 

Prices from 

75c to $1.25 

FINE 

LONG CLOTH 
36-inch 

Worth 25c 

19c 
Per Yard 

800 

Sample Sweaters 
For Everyone in 

the Family 

All Sizes and Styles 

A REAL SAVING 

98c 
AND UP 

BOYS' 
Heavy Bicycle Ribbed 

HOSE 
The Strongest Made 

Regular 35c 

25c 
Pair 

MEN'S 
Medium Weight 

SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS 

Fine Gauge 
"Chalmers" Make 

89c 
Per Garment 

LACE CURTAIN 
GOODS 

White and Ecru 
36-inch 

12Yzc 
Per Yard 

BLEACHED 
36-inch 

MUSLIN 
Per Yard 

12Yzc 

NEW 
Latest Designs in 

"RAYON". SILK 
For Fall Dresses 

98c 
$1.50 Regular 

MEN'S 
Red and Blue 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
5c 

Each 

LUMBERJA CK 

SHIRT COATS 
All Kinds of Plaids 

THE BIG "G O" 

$1.50 
Each 

ATTENTION ! 
We have received this week a large shipment of 

Rubber Goods for winter wear, so complete as to in· 
clude all footwear from Baby's rubbers to Dad's hip 
boots. To introduce "TOP·NOTCH" to the public 
there is no need. It is known far and wide for its Quality 
and Service and willingness at any time to stand behind 
its guarantee. The public can Profit at once by pur· 
chasing now, for our goods, although fresh from the 
factory, were purchased at the old price before Rubber 
"jumped" in July. Weare Newark's Exclusive Agency 
for "TOP·NOTCH." 

We take pleasure in informing our customers and 
friends of the arrival of fl wonderful stock of Fall shoes 
for work·a·day and dress wear. Of course, our biggest 
numbers are included in the "Star Brand" All·Leathe.r 
Line for which we have sole selling rights. 

MEN'S SHEEP-LINED COATS 
36 inches long, one-piece Beaver Collar, 4 leather- $ 8.95 tipped Pockets and Buckle Belt. Made of the best 

grade Waterproof Moleskin 

Men's 
MIXED WOOL 

WORK HOSE 
REG. 35c. 

19c Pro 

CHILDUEN'S 
Brush Wool 

TEDDY BEAR 
SUITS 

A $6.00 Value at 

$4.50 

Men's 
LE A.THER PALM 

GLOVES 
REG. 35c. 

25c Pro 

MEN'S 
Heavy Fleeced Lined 

UNIONSUITS 
Jo'irst Quality 

All sizes 

$1.50 

WOMEN'S 
Silken Wool 

UNIOl'~SUITS 
Short s leeve and knee length 

$3.00 Value for 

$1.98 

MEN'S 

WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS 

$1.50 
Per Garment 

MEN'S 
E nglish Leather 

PUTTEES 
Brown a nd Blacks 

$2.50 

MEN 'S 

WIND BREAKERS 
P retty Plaids 

I n BcsL G,.acle Mackinaw Cloth 

$7.95 

MEN 'S 

RIDING BREECHES 
Whip-Cord 
All s izes 

$2.50 

BOYS' 

TWEED SUITS 
Made of Fine Tweed 

Sizes 3 to 8 

$1.25 

ALL WOOL 

BOYS' KNICKERS 
Sizes 12 to 18 

$1.00 

CHILDREN'S 
AU-Wool 

GLOVES 
Regular 50c 

39c 

LADIES' 
Silk and Wool 

HOSE 
Regular $1.50 

Now 

98c 

DRESS HATS 
FOR MEN 

Beautiful Styles and Shades 

$2.50 to $5.00 

TURKISH 
TOWELS 
19c 

Sale Starts Friday, Oct. 30 
NEWARK MARRITZ DELAWARE I 

~----------------~ 
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THE WISDOM OF THE ARTISAN 
How can he get wi dow that holdeth the plough, 

and that glorieth in the goad, that driveth oxen, and is 
occupied in their labors, and whose talk is of bullocks? 
He giveth his mind to make furrows; and is diligent to 
give the kine fodder. So every carpenter and work
master, that laboureth n ight and day ; and they that cut 
and grave eals, and are diligent to make great variety, 
and give them elve to counterfeit imagery, and watch to 
fini h a work. The smith also itting by the anvil, and 
cons idering the iron work, the vapour of the fire wa teth 
hi flesh. and he fi hteth with the heat of the furnace ; 
the noi e of the hammer and the anvil i ever in his ear . 
and hi eyes 100 ~ till upon the pattern o' the thing that 
he maketh ; he etteth hi mind to fini ~h hi work, and 
watcheth to polish it perfectly . So doth the potter sitting 
at his work, and turning the wheel about w-ith his feet , 
w ho i always carefully set at his wor " and maketh all 
his wor - by number ; he fa hioneth the clay with his 
arms , and boweth d own hi strength before his feet; he 
applieth him elf to lead it over ; and he i diligent to make 
clean the furnace. All the e tru t to their hands ; ' and 
every one i wi e in hi wor. W ithout these Qe(lnot a 
city be inhabited ' and they shall not dwell where they 
will, nor go up and down. They shall not be sought for 
in public counsel, nor it in the congregation; they shall 
not it on the judges' seat, nor under tand the sentence of 
judgment ; they cannot declare ju tiee and j udoment ; 
and they hall not be found w here parable are poken. 
But they will maintain the state of the world , and (all) 
their desire is in the work of their craft. 

THE PRESS 

Y O l G GE I S walked out by the mountains and 
, tream , 

Entranced by the power of hi own pleasant dream , 
T ill the silent. the waYV'lard. the wandering thing 
Found a plume that had fallen from a pas ing bird 's 

wing ' 
Exulting and proud. like a boy at his play, 
He bore the new prize to his dwelling away ; 
He gazed for a while on its beauties, and then 
He cut it , and haped it, and called it a Pen. 

But its magical u e he di covered not yet , 
T ill he dipped its bright lip in a fount~in of je t ; 
And , oh! what a gloriou thing it became ! 
For ir po -e to the world in language of flame ; 
W hile it ma 'ter wrote on, like a being in pired, 
T ill the heart of the mill' on were melted or fired ; 
It came a' a boon and blessing 0 men ,-
The peaceful, the pure, the victoriou Pen. 

y oun Geniu went forth on hi rambles once more, 
The va t, unle caverns of earth to explore ; 
H e earched the rude rock. and with rapture he found 
A sub tance unknown , ,vhich he brough t from the 

ground ; 
He fu ed it wi th fire , and rejoiced at the change, 

he moulded the ore into character strange, 
Till hi thought and hi effort were crowned with 

uccess , 
F or an engine upro e , 

nd he called it the Pre - Anon. 

THE CR ADLE OF L IBERTY 

XEW ARK, DELAWARE, 

o 4 0 ~5 t 1fl wrrs. arks. jrttrr r nola, [rr fit it r 

m trr. llirr!ilI Atr. ~ lttta~tnr nttb linrk for 1Eu ryhul !I" 

DR. PENNY -An Appreci ati on by a Friend 

Doctor Penny' death rob the niver ity of one it can 
ill pare, hi ' friend of one whom. they ca n never cease to 
regre . He wa one of tho e COil I tently modest men that 
never toop 0 elf -adverti ing, that rather conceal than 
reveal heir virtue and accompli hments. Only those 
clo ely a ocia ed with him in f riendly contact realized hi 

rong and clearly logical mind hi rich yet quiet hu.mor, 
hi deep enj oyment of book quite outside hi profe~ lOnal 
province. 

In hi ocial as in hi official relation he wa the oul 
of cour e y. Hi ac ful con ideration fo r other was a 
daily Ie on to tho e les' happily gifted in that .form of 
ocial char m. I cannot imagine that he ever pamed the 

du lle t you h tha at in ill cla e' or blundered in his 
laboratory; and certainly hi colleague and friends ca nnot 
look back over years of acquaintance without wondering 
hat hei r con ac with him were 0 free from friction. 

Keen 0 er ver and clever analy of men as he was, 1 
rarely heard from him a word of unkind cr itici m. Doctor 
Penny' career is one of the Univer ity' finest legends. 

- E . . Vallandigham. 

ROOSE V ELT 
A Tribute on the AIlIliversary of H i B irth 

He was found faithful over a few thing and he was 
made ruler over many ; he cut his own trail clean and 
traight and millions followed him toward the light. 

He wa frail; he made himself a tower of strength. 
He wa timid ; he made himself a lion of courage. He 
was a dreamer ; he became one of the great doers of all 
time. 

Men pu t their tIu t in him; women found a cham
pion in him; king tood in awe of him, but children 
made him their playmate. 

He broke a na tion ' slumber " ... -ith hi cry, and it 
ro e up. 

He touched the eye o' blind men w-i th a flame that 
gave them vision. Soul became S'r.rord through him ; 
sw ord became servant of God. 

He wa loyal to hi coun try and he exacted loyalty ; 
he loved many land but he loved his own land best. 

He wa terrible in battle but tender to the weak ; 
joyous and tireless, being free from self-pity ; clean with 
a cleanness that clean ed the air like a gale. 

. H is courtesy knew no wealth, no class ; his friend
shIp, no creed or color or race. His courage stood every 
onslaught of savage bea t and ru thless man, of loneli
ness , of victory, of defeat. His mind was eager his heart 
was true, his body and p irit, defiant of obstacles, ready 
to meet what might come. 

Newark Radio Store 
EAST MAIN STREET 

Authorized ales and ervice 
tation for the following ets ; 

CROSLEY 

$9. 75 to $60 

ATW,ATER-KENT 

$60 to $100 

GAROO·NE UTRODYNE 

$125 to $195 

We Service Our Sets FREE 

Moving and Hau lin g 

Reasonab le Prompt 
Po. 2 9- W 

-0 H ODo 

= 
He fought inj ustice and tryranny; bore sorrow 

gallantly ; loved all nature, bleak space and hardy corn. 
panions, hazardous adven.ture .and the ze t of ba tIe. 
Wherever he went he carned hIS own pack ; and in the 
uttermost parts of the earth he kept hi conscience for his 
guide.-Hermann Hagendorn . 

==============~============= 
BIRTHDA Y PARTY 

Miss Ru h King, dietitian at the I 
Women's College, was tendered a 
birthday dinne r last evening by Miss 
Marion kewi in the guest room of 
the Un ;versity Commons .. Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 

Wilkinson and J . A. Crothers, of Wil-

1923 CHE ROLET 
G ood condi Ion 

Sell C heap 
52 Cleveland . 'it 

10,2 ,4t 

Don't Labor 
Under a Strain 

mington. 

teen. 

Covers were laid for thir' l 

ST A YMEN WINESAP 
APPLES 

grown on the slo pe of [ron Hili 
where the soil gives the fru it a 
high colo r and delicious fia ~-o r . 

Prices subject to change. 

Select $1.50 per bu. 
Seconds 1. 00 per bu. 

COOCH ' BRIDGE FARM 

Phone 1 5 R 3 

Do you h . ve hat · ir' d i'eli1tg 
atter a day's wo rk? Maybe i s 
your eyes. E ye stra .n c n be 
CO rTec ed by proper,; titttd 
glasse. Lt' yo r eye~ Del: the 
help of glasses, we can eil yon. 
Thi is our busines.3 aD only 
business. Over 3.) year?' ex. 
perience at yo r erne", 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometri.t- Optician 
16 llARKET TREET 

Wilmington, Del. 

~-.;~~~~~~~~~~~ar~~~~ .. IMJ.~~~.:r~~~~«..o~~~~, " • • ~ ...... ~"'3.~~J 

ft • ,p l: 
j:l I: 

I WHEN YOU THI NK O F AI 

~ DRUG STORE l I ~ I you think of "PRE CRIPTION." Our !~ 
g Prescription Department i the rno t 'm- I. 

)
' ~ portant part of OOI tore and onder the f.~,' 
~ uper vi ion of a Registered Druggi t. 

, ~ 
~ 

~ 

Our tore i he "Home Store." Home in 
ever y en e--Home cheerfulne- - courtesy 
and order lines . 

Our emi-Annual 0 E CENT SALE begin 
aturday of ill wee '- be on your oes and 

wa ch for our circulars . 

-:-

Wedn day, 
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All will be held in the New Century \.---_________________ I!:".l _________________ .. 

PERSONALS 
lub. Mrs. Lafferty nnd Miss Steel 

ar anxious to have their lists com-
pleted b fore next week. 

1-------- AND --------1 
The Presbyterian Sunday School 

classes taught by Miss Streets and 
Mrs. Ed Steel were enterta ined at 
the home of Mrs. Steel last Friday 
afternoon at a jolly Hallowe'en party. 
Those present were: Marian Owens, 
Bessie Jones, Isabel H utchison, Wi1la 
Dawson, Ann Chalmers, Mae Malcom, 
Lou isa Medi ll , Frances W ilson, Mary 
Gibbs, Naomi Ingram, Vera and 
Johnston, Caroline Johnston, Dora 
Hilda Heath, and Beatrice Moore. 

SOCIAL NOTES 

Miss Dorothy Hoffecker visited her 
, Mrs. Lionel Keyser , and her 

I nephew, Lionel Ju stin, Jr., in 
ilmington hosp ita l Monday. Both 

and baby are doing nicely. 

Miss Marie Gregg, a r ecent grad
of Beacom's Business College, 
accepted a position as steno

her in the office of Arthur G. 

Sigma Fraternity at Penn State 
College. 

Mrs . J ohn Walls, of Chapel street, 
is slowly recovering from a serious 
ill ness. 

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
FOR MISS EMMA LOVETT 

About eigh teen guests from New
ark and Wilmington were present 
Thursday n ight last when a mis
cellanous shower was tendered Miss 
Emma Lovett, whose marriage to 
Walter D. Holton will take place 
shortly. The affair was held in t he 
Deer Park Hotel. . 

Miss Lovett received many beauti
fu l g ifts from her friends. A jolly 
evening was spent and refreshments 
were served in the private din ing 

NEW CENTURY CLUB 
This notice is to remind members 

that t here will be a r egular meeting 
of t he New Century Club next Mon
day afternoon, November 2, a t 2.30. 
A glance at t he Club Calendar con
vinces us that it will be a worth while 
meeting. Dr. E. B. Crooks will talk 
011 "A Year of World Happenings." 
That stands for two E's, E nte rtain
ment and Ed ificatio n. 

-Secretary. 
r oom of the hotel. I 

Ml·S. Mervyn Lafferty and Miss !""'------------. 
Rosalie Steel are planning another 
series of dancing classes for both 
children and grown ups to take place 
every Thursday, beginning November 
5th. Children will be divided into 

FOR SALE 

Six thoroughbred 
White Plymouth 
Rock Roosters two afternoon groups each week. 

Mary R~of Philadelph ia, T hur sday evenings, an adult class 
her grandparents on Monday. I holds sway. The extreme popular ity 

- of t he classes last winter is expected 
MallY young people from Newark to g ive t hem added support this year. 

JOHN FRAZER 
Depot Road 

expecting to attend a dance to be \ ===================:::::::;jr========= 
at the Mi sses H ebbes School in I 

Imington on Saturday even ing of 
s week, Hallowe'en. 

iss Mary H ouston spent the past 
d with her parents neal' 

Mi ss Rebecca Ca nn had as her 
ests over t he week-end Miss Sophia 

vier, of New Castl e, and the 
Kitty Cochran and Kitty 

ulkn er , of Wilmington . 

here when his father was 
of Dela,,;:l'e College, was a 
visitor with f~iends. 

Prof. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson a t
the Univer sity of Chicago

footba ll game in Philadelphia 
Saturday. 

Miss Jean Lobach, of Women's Col
attended the football game and 
at Haverford last Satu rday af

and evening. 
Catharine Holton was the 

guest at the Sigma Phi 

fit the 

Blue Hen 
.76Cain & :J{. College 

First ShOWing 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

·It's getting close to 

Hallowe'en, but we still 

have a delightful array 

of Novelties, Decorat

ions, Costumes- in fact 

whatever you may need 

for your party or dance. 

THE VENETIAN ART SHOP 
215 W. 8th Street 

Wilmington Delawar. 

Turn Now To Page 3 

INVITATION SALE 
-AT-

MARRITZ' 
Special Values In Flannel Shirts 

And Warm Gloves 

BY ALL MEANS 
Let t his be remembered as a 

store where Fine Shoes are sold 
at prices which fit Your purse. 
F or instance, t here are the 
very new one-st rap and step-in 
P umps, combining the trim 
slenderness of t he season's mode 
with an unbelievably per fect 
construction in every detail. Of 
course, they are here in velvet, 
patent and kid. 

SIX DOLLARS 

NOTE: Just a wo?·d abottt OU?· much-tall.ecl 0/ 
Hosw?iJ. YOUR. shade is here, too. And 
then there are oodles 0/ the prettiest 
buckles and ornam.ents you clntld wish for. 

-:- -:. 

M. · PllNICK 
NEWARK 'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

A&P 1859-66th-1925 A&P 

Anniversary 
In Irateful appreciation of your generous patronage, we celebrate : 

--66 Years of Faithful Seruice--
with an impo!>ing array of-

Unrivalled Values 
Pure Lard 19c Karo Syrup 

O~ lb 12c can 

Brookfield Butter lb 59c 
Iona Cocoa 

Eight O'clock Coffee 39c 2·lbcan 25c 

CAMPBELL'S ENCORE 
-

Beans or Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c Spaghetti 
Ready to Eat - Del·icio"Us steaming hot g?'iddle cakes--what a b?·eak!ast detightl 3 25c can. 

So q!tickly m.a,de, too l 

Aunt Jemim.a's Pancake 2 pkgs 25c Sweetheart or Buckweat Flour Soap 
DEL MONTE SLICED med. aize can large at size can 2 cakes Ilc 

Pineapple 20c 23c 
Puffed Wheat 

Ame?'ica's most fa11wus desse1·tl ,So quickly and easily p'repa1'ed, tool 
pkg I2c Jello 3 pkgs 25c 
Cream of Fnmwus White NalJhtha SOap--71!a/ces ?'ich, lasting s~tds ! 

P G White S 6 cake. l5e Wheat 
& Naphtha oap small 14c 

~-
pkg 

Made h'om lucWttB. natu?·a/,-ripe to·m.atoes! 

Ritter's Catsup bottle llc Royal 
So pC1·ject/;y safe /01' Dainty Fabrics/ For Dish-waShing, too! Baking Powder 

Lux for Fine Laundering 9c 
4-oz can 6-0% can 

pkg I6c 23c 
Q'uic/c Cooking 01· Regula?·. A delicious ce?'eal abound',ng in?-ich f ood value I Fancy 
A&P Oats 3 pkg~ 25e Ginger Snaps 
As harmless to the tC1tderest cOm1Jlexi01! as it i.s to the filmiest bit of lace! Ib toc 
Ivory Soap 3 cakes 19c California 

Do es the washing fo?· 'UoH-all Ylnt need do is ?'inse! Prunes 

Rinso 3 pkgs 11c 40 to 50 to the pound 
2 lb. 25c 

[(eeps the house spotlessly clean h ·om cell(w to 1'00/! Chases di1·t/ 

Old Dutch-Cleanser 3 cans 20e Gulden's 
Mustard 

"Cooles la?'ge and 1;Vhitel" jar 14c. 
Astor Rice pkg 9c 

Fig Bars 

Sweet Cider galju2 5ge 2 Ibs 25c 

ANNIVERSARY MEAT SPECIALS 
FROM OUR SANITARY MEAT MARKET 

Legs of Spring Lamb Ib 35c Loin Pork Chops Ib 32c 
Shoulders of Spring Lamb Ib 25c Loin Pork to Roast Ib 29c 

Rump or Round Steak Ib 25c Smoked Hams (Whole or Half) Ib 29c 
Rump or Round Roast Ib 25c Sugar Cured Bacon Ib 35c 

HOME DRESSED FRESH PORK Pure Creamery Butter Ib 52c 

Fresh Hams Ib 28c Scrapple 2 Ibs for 25c 
Fresh Shoulders Ib 25c Country Sausage Ib 30c 

Also Smithson's Sausage and Scrapple 
(The Product that made Maryland Famous) 

G~~:t Atlantic & Pacific ~~~ 

-
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Dr. Patterson's Mission 
( From Unive r sity of Delaware Review) 

ProIeso r William M. Patt rson, I of the world's grea t t 
h ad of the Modern Language De- cramp d facilities for r e. 
partment of the Univ rsity of Dela- demand ou r undivided attention. 
ware, who refrain d Irom giving any Should any philanthropist desi re 
d finite information on the reason further d tail s with r g' rd to a sist
for hi s I' cent call upon President ing with proper delicacy thi lament-

ollidge, has si nce explained his able situatio n, I should be deeply 
mission to th natio n's chief executive. thankful for the opportunity of fur-

Profe. SO l' Patterson spent last ni shi~g t he needed information." 
summer in France, and while there - • • 
met and talked with some of France's 
most prominent men, among them Women's College Notes 
Lafayette, the great grandson of the 
Frenchman who aided th colonies in At tpe Forum at Women's ollege 
the war for independence, and Gus- last W dnesday afternoon, Mr. Mes
ta ve Le Bon, t he greatest authority se rsmi th, onsul-General from this 
in Europe on comparative educational country to Antwerp, Belgium, spoke 
systems and the author of, " The in a most interesting way of the so
P sychology of Our Times." 'a l life of that country. Mr. Messer-

The rea l object of Profe SOl' Pat-
terson's visit wa s to convey, upon smith was at one time uperintendent 
direct appeal of Paul Appell , the of the public schools in Newark and 
venerable ex-president of the Univer- has a great many friends here. A 
sity of Paris, to the President, the de- number of them greeted him at col
plorable educational conditions exist- lege on " ednesday. 
ing today in France, and ask, through Naomi Dawson was hostess for the 
the co-operation of. the President, aid afternoon . Eloise Rodney, Grace EI
from this country in correcting that lison and Elizabeth Crooks served. 
condition . The circumstances in Classes were suspended on Thurs
France are such, says the professor, day afternoon in respect to the mem
that her studious youth, on account ory . of 01'. Penny, whose funeral 
of the high cost of living, see them- servIces were held that aftern?on . 
selves obliged to abandon interest in At Vespers on Sunday eve~l~~ the 
the questions of pure science in order I ~reshman members were Illltiated 
to satisfy the immediate and urgent ~nt.o the Y. :,. C. A: Th e candle serv
needs of their families and of them- Ice, a very mterestmg ceremony, was 
selves. This failure in scientific re- extremely impressive. 
seach is, he said, th reatening the pro- Founder's ·Day, the elevent h aniver-
gress of civilization. of the Women' College, will be ob-

The professor's exact words to the served next Saturday. This year is 
President concerning France's con- of unusual interest because it will i 
dition in this respect were "Her men mark the beginning of t.he erection of 
of learning and her scientists are in New Castle Hall , the much-needed 
great want, and their eyes are red dormitory. The. program for the af
with weeping." ternoon follows: On Campus, at 2.00 

While in Washington Professor I o'clock- Tree Planting, Sophomore 
Patterson also conferred with Assist- class ; "Trees," by J oyce Kilmer- Mi s 
ant Secretary of State J. Butler Reta Tatman; Presentation of Spade, 
Wright, and took up with him the Miss Marjorie Johnson, president of 
post-war memorial , which may be Sophomore class; Acceptance of 
presented to the Congressional Li- Spade, Miss Catherine Townsend, cap
brary of thi s country by a committee tain of Freshman class ; Presentation 
of distinguished French citizens. of Class Color to Freshman Class, 
When he returned from his trip to Miss J ean Middl eton, President of 
France this summer the professor Junior class ; Acceptance of Class 
brought with him the rough draft of Color, Miss Edith unn , SUb-captain 
the proposed memorial of the French of Freshman class; The Trowel- The 
citizen committee, which is headed by Erection of . ew Castle Hai l !'!egins, 
the name of the President of France. the Governor; at Wolf Hall, at 2.30 
He al so brought specimen sheets from o'clock-Dean Robinson presiding; 
a similar memorial presented by the Processional, Miss Hartshorn, mar
committee to Great Britain and shal; College Singing, led by Miss 
known as the Libre d'Or Britainique. Gillespie; Address, "The Inve titure 
The co nference with the State De- of Learning," Dr. C. Mildred Thomp
partment was in connection with the son, Dean of Vassar Coll ege; Alma 
proposed organization of a committee Mater; Recess ional. 
of di stinguished American citizens to On Tuesday evening, November 3rd, 
consider the possible production of a the students of the University will be 
si milar book which is hoped ,viII be guests of MI'. and Mrs. Pierre du 
presented to France. According to Pont at the Playhouse in Wilmington, 
Professor P atterson, the proposed to see Julia Arthur in " aint J oan ." 
French gift is the most beautiful of It goes without saying that the at
all books. tendance will be one hundred pel' cent 

In speaking further of the condi- and there is much enthusiasm in an
tion of France Professor Patterson ticipation of the affair. 
said: "I can attest to the straits of 'Ii s Ann e Beaver, of Buckn ell 
indi vidual men of science in France. niversity and a member of the class 
In one in stance it is a q~estion of one of '2 , was a visitor over this week-

Newark Defeats Goldey 
end. 

Miss Elizabeth Morgan, ex-'2 , 110W 

a student at Beacom's Business Col
lege, was a week-end visitor. he at-

tend d h Kappa Alpha Inform I on 
atul'day vening. 

J\I iss DOl'oth Pi rson vi. it d h r 
parents in Willllin ' t on over the w k
end. 

lIliss penseI', Ii s K el y and Miss 
Drake a tlend d th Penn- niv · rsity 
of hicngo gam!! at Philadelphi 011 

·atul'day. 

Hallowe' en Fancies 
Before you start planning a single thing for 
your Hallowe'e n Party, take a few minutes 
t o see the man y s uggestions we have for 
making your party a big success. We list 
a few of the items we have read y for your 
c h oice. 

Decorations Hallowe'en Hats 
Party Favors Candy Cups 

Hallowe'en Goodies 

FADERS BAKERY 

CIf..ast winter was the most comfortable I've ever enjoyed. '"'
coal-money was the least I've ever spent. The ARCOLA changed 
my bouse into a home-and ma'. housework was halved!" 

U you are weary of the everlasting coaxing, blackening and 
~P~l discard the old way and phone our store for estimate 
TODAY I Seod for ARCOLA (free) book. 

Daniel Stoll 
Plumbing Heating Roofing 

Displaying the best running attack 
seen so far t his season, ewark High 
waded into Goldey College for five «r 
touchdowns last Friday afternoon on 
the local field. At no time was the 
Newark goal line in danger. Goldey 
played a strictly defensive game 
throughout. 

ELLIS SISTERS 
Chalmers, Whiteman and Medill 

made long runs for scores during the 
game. The Newark aerial attack 
fell dow n, however . 

The state champions went right af
ter the old ball game at the opening 
whistle and kept their Wilmington 
visitol;s on the run throughout the 
game. A good sized crowd saw the I 
battle. Lineup: 

Newark Goldey 
Mayer . . . . . . . left end .. .. Garretson 
Riley . . . . . .. left tackle ... . . Monigle 
Cook . . . . . .. . left tackle . . ..... Gibbs 
M. Armstrong .. center . .. .. .. Wil son 
Sylvester .. . right guard ... .. . . Cluff 
R. Manns . .. right tackle . . .. Bristow 
D. Armstrong left end . ... Anderson 
Morris . .. .. quarterback .. .. Watkins 
Whiteman . . left halfback ., Livermore 
Medill . . . .. right halfback .. . .. Jones 
Chalmers .... . fullback ........ Lewis 

Touchdowns-Riley, D. Armstroni', 
Whiteman, Medill and Chalmers. 
Points after touchdowns-Newark, 4. 
Substitutions-for Newark: Dayett 
for Cook and Jaquette for Sylvester; 
for Goldey : Barton for watkins' l 
Staats for J ones , J ones for Lewis. 
Rcferee--Ca rl on. Umpire-Maloney. I 
Head lines man-Mannix. . . . 

Truth and Lightning 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

107 Weat 9th Street 
PHONE 75-J 

BRANCH 

301 Delaware Avenue 
PHONE 2955-W 

We Are . Having A SPECIAL SALE of Hair Goods 

for a limited time only. You must dress up your bobbed hair if you 
would be stylish for evening affai .... 

We .hav~ just returne~ from the National Hairdressing 
ConventIOn In San FranCISco and have everything of the 
latest and up-to-the-minute s tyles. We handle nothing but 
the best, and give satisfactory res ults in all instances. Our 
experience in the hairdres ing bus ines extends over 22 years. 

PERMANENT WAVING OF THE BETTER KIND 
OUR MARCEL WAVING CANNOT BE EXCELLED 

WATER WAVING 

The Latest Styles of Parisian Hair Bobbing 
Try our EggO treatment be
re a shampoo. Scalp treat

m nt, eye brow arching and 

manicUl·ing. We do hair t int
ing in the most careful way 
with t he r a l Enecto Rapid, also 

in t he variou shades of henna. 
Do not attempt to dye your own 
hai l'. Ha ve it done by us. Lightning plays curious pranks, 

but one th ing it does not do is to 
photograph images of trees or other 
objects upon the skin of its victims. 
Much pseudo-scientific nonsense has 
been written about the ramifying 
marks often found on the bodies of 
persons who ha ve been struck by 
lightning. 

Yea, we make Switches. of your own hair. 
Seven Operators, No Waiting · 

Appointments Not Neceaaary. 

- -- - ... - ..... =---.~--. - -

( ontinucd from Pag 9. 

The Board of H ealth for the year, is : 
G eorge G . Evans , Pre ident; Dr. . II 1l1'Y Sam 

Wright , D. W . Ca ki e , Lewis L. Allen . ' u 
Of cour e , like all mall town, N wa.rk du r ing Lh 

month is ra ther dull; though w ha OU r lit 1 odal ga~h II!tW 
and since Ex hange hall has been e r ct d om im.' vc:r~ 
thea trical performance . Y: 

But few plea ante r place can be found in th .'Llmmer ' .-~-..,ur"&J·,-, ... a 
abundance. of . trees a~ords ~ grateful had! and the ~ I 

campus, With It beautiful gIa y lawn, and I richly f I~ 
and numerous lindens and maple, and i t broad avenueO II

/ 

sents the appearance of a p.ark . . ,r 'I' '1'( 

There are also many mtere tIng .an? b autiful walk SUBJEO , . 

rides in the country around. The WIndIng cr ck road Leat f WI 
s haded, is a plea ant retreat,. an.d we h~ve alre~dy in tim'atd'~Zr;~'i~ , COjrhcstn ut. 
it approaches th.e PennsylvanIa lme, aI?ld t .rolling hill on ~', mingtOl1' wct'k 
side, covered With fores t tree, or s mIlmg In verdu r e With ~at 8.00 A. M., 
and there brigh~ vistas?f the dancing water. of \¥hite 7.30 P . M. 
creek the res ult IS charmmg even to an unromantic eye At Saturdays, 
four ~r five miles up this creek is the "London Tract'; B 7.30, 10.30 A. 
Church, celebrated for the famous "ticking tone," referreda~ p. M. 
George Alfred ':l'0w~send's "Tales of t~e Che apeake." It is WJLMING 
that if the ear IS laid flat up'~n a cel'u;.m. tomb. tone in the gr~ GROV 
yard, a sound can b~ heard lIke t~e bcku:g of a w a tch. A li' Leave Wilmi 
imagination will assist to make thiS experiment a . uccess "7.30, !l.00, 1 

A trip to Iron and Chestnut Hills i s well wort.h the lou Noon, 1.00, 
The former is a remarkable formation, rising boldly f . 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 
plain; its profile agains t the sky i s a landmark for miles r~~ 12.40 A. M. 

A~ i~s n.ame would indicate, th~r~ are grea.t quantiti es of iro~ 8 Joea~~o:~o~~ 
w lthm ltS bowels, large quantIbes of which ha\'e been du Noo~, 1.00, 
and sold by Mess rs. Cooch, McCononghey and Whi taker g 6.00, 7.00 , 8.00, 

(To Be Continued Next Week.) . P. M. 

SCHOBLE HATS 
for Style flrSenice 

Keep this on your mind and under 
your hat. When you select a Schoble, 
you can take the style for granted. 
The service answers for itself. 

Sol Wilson, 
~ Quality Shop 

Superfluous Hair Gone Forever 
TRICHO SYSTEM 

Originated by Dr. Albert C. ,eyser, late professo r of Fordham l'UIl'mlll 
lectu rer of Corne ll U l1 ive r~ity and New York PolyclIulC . 

No Needles, No Chemicals, No Sensation, Permanenl 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE FRE E BOOKLET 

Phone 2435-W CAROLINE E. HAYES 
110 M Delaware Truat Building 'lVilmington, 0 .1. ",,, 
AT OFFICE MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 10 .30 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

When Dependability 
Counts 

When you have waited hours for a 
s hot, you want to be a s nearly certain 
as possible that you will get it. 
Winchester Guns and Ammunition 
have a dependability that i s sati f)' ing 
at s uch time. Don't forget-the price::; 
are right! 

THOMAS A_ POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

Joseph W. 
601 W. 

Located 

JOleph 
601 
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lace Your Ad Here--~On The Best Classified Page . In The County 
LINE' 

EC'I' '1'0 CHANGE W/1'HOU'I' NOTICE 
L ' /lve Wilmington , Fourth St. 
hal'[, for Philadelphia, and Phila-

ia, hcstnut St. Wharf for WiI
, week days except Saturdays 
A. M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 

P. M. 

NOTICE 

WILL BUY 1,000 bundles of fodder. 
Plea se commun icate with 

I~. FAGERLUND, 
H. F. D. 1 . Newark, Delaware. 

10,28,4t. 

NO GUNNING 
On my fa rm at Cooch's Bridge. 

EDWAHD W. COOC H 
10,21,8t. 

STATEMENT 

Classified Advertising 
RATES: 

Want, For Sale, For Hent, Lost and 
I-'ound- 1 cent per word, minimum 
charge for one insertion 10 cents. 

LEGAL: 50 cent per inch first in
ser tion; 30 cents subsequent inser
tions. 

PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 
flat. 

FOR SALE 
Staymen Winesap Apples 

with the 
"Iron Hill Flavor" 

coo H'S BRIDGE FARM 
Phone 185 R 3 

WANTEO 

rm·i)IRECTORy ...... ·l 
&;-----------______________________________________________________________________ .:.1 

TOWN COUNCIL 1 TOWN LIBRARY 

MErb':n B~d}<,:a~:~~ent of Council--- The Library will be opened: 

ORGANIZA Monday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
TION Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p. JL 

EaG;i~ D'ist?-ict-A. L. Beals, J. L. Friday 3 to 5:45 p. m. 

lurdays, Sundays and Holidays, _-....... _ .>U. 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 4.15 a nd 7.30 

OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, 
CIRCULATION, ETC., REQumED BY 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 

All advertising copy' for this page 
should be in this office before 4 P. M. 
Tuesday preceding day of publication. 
Advertising received Wednesday will 
not be guaranteed position. FIRE ALARMS 

C{)H~~!u~ii!;~~hcl~' C. Buckingham, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. 

W ANTED-March 1st, 1926 - A Western District-E. C. Wilson, O. 
furme r, on thirds. A good chance I W. Widdoes. 

M. 24,1912, of Newa1'k Post, published FOR RENT for a thrifty, industrious couple Attorney-Charles B. Evans. I 
who want to settle down to make a Secre;OIY1I and Treasurer and C;ollector n case of fire call the following 

WILMINGTON - PENN'S weekly at Newark, Delaware, for __ _ 

GROVE ROUTE ~;:~:e~i 19;r~ware 1 FOR HENT-House and lot near Ap-
County of New Castle j SS. I pleton, Md. Apply 

of Taxes-Mrs. Laura Hossmger. numbers: 63, 180 or 30. 
home. Alder1rmn-Daniel Thompson. By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 

Phone 86 R /O~~:a!~I~'elaware SUl:;:~~e?uient of Streets-C. R. E. L!'ave Wilmi ngton: C6.00, 7.00, 
. 9.00 , 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 

1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, B5.30, 
.00 , 8.00, 9.00, 11.00 P. M. and 

A. M . 

Before me, a Notary Public in and WILLIAM McCLOSKY. 
for the State and county aforesaid, 10-28-2t 
personally appeared Everett C. John- =============== 
son, who, having been duly sworn ac- ROOM for rent. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

I:'lote-All times are Standard. 
10,21,4t. Su.ra~btSh!~t of Water a'lui Light

ve P enns Grove: 6.00, C7.00, 
D.OO, 10.00, 11.00 A . M., 12.00 

, 1.00, 2.00 , 3.00, A4.15, 5.00, 
7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and 12.00 

Sa turdays, Sundays and Holi
additional trips from Wilming

at 10.00 and 12.00 P. M. and from 
ns Grove at 11.00 P. M. and 12.40 
M. 

SU DAYS AND HOLIDAYS 

T rip marked • leaves at 8.00 A. M. 
Trip marked A leaves at 4.00 P . M. 
Tri p marked B leaves at 5.00 P. M. 
Trips marked C run on Sundays 

nd Holidays only. 

h~r~~n1ht~ ~~~Ii~~~~se~f ar~e s~:;~:~ MRS. BAYARD PERRY, 
Post and that the following is, to the 10-14-3t 57 W. Delaware Ave. 
best of his knowledge and belief, a I 
true statement of the ownership, FOR RENT-8 rooms, bath, garage; 

~uab~ic~etTo~n?o/~h'~ J;te t~ho:!of~s:~~ hot water heat, electric light. 

W ANTED-Colored or white girl to 
help with children. Live in. Must 
be neat, r eliable and well recom
mended. Apply 

MRS. ARMAND DURANT, 
10,14,2t. Orchard .Road. 

above caption, required by the Act of S. HOLLIE MORRIS, 
August 24 , 1912, embodied in section 10,14,tf. Depot Road. WANTED-To rent-Suitable place 
443, Postal Laws and Regulations, =============== for private kintergarten from Jan-
to wit: uary. Phone 284 or see 

1. That the names and address of FOR RENT 10,14,2t. MRS. ARMAND DURANT. 
the publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor and business managers are: 

Publisher, Everett C. Johnson, 

Apply 

J. Irvin Dayett 

W ANTED-Cash paid for false teeth, 
dental gold, platinum, discarded 
jewelry, diamonds and magneto 
points. 

Newark, Delaware; Editor, Everett 
C. Johnson, Newark, Dp.laware; Man
aging Editor, Everett C. Johnson, 
Newark, Delaware; Business Man

• ============= I agel', Everett C. Johnson, Newark, 
Delaware. FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 

Hoke Smelting and Refining Co . 
1,7,52t Otsego, Mich. 

Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

168 East Main Street 

NEWARK 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Daily 9 to 5 

and Friday Evenings 
6 to 8.30 

2. That the owner is: Everett C. a month. 

J o~~T~~ t Neth:rkk!~ w~~e~dholders, 3,30,tf E: C. WILSON. 

mortgagees, and other security hold- ============= 
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or See Parrish if you want a Diamond 

;ao::s~~rt~~~e:~~~unr~t?:s b~~:s'Mi~hf;R ==in==g=.-=A==d==V=. ========= 
Printing Press Co., Chicago, Illinois; 
American Type Founders, Philadel
phia, Pa.; Mergenthaler Linotype 

FOR SALE 

Company, BrooklYE~e~:t7 l.0J~imson. FOR SALE-Coal and wood; double 
Sworn to and subscribed before me heater , in splendid condition. 

this 22d day of October, 1925. JAMES S. LUM 
(SEAL) Signed: Daniel Thompson. 10-24-2t Lumbrook. 

PUBLIC SALE 
FOR SALE-Used, 3 or 5 passenger, 

Oldsmobile, Sport Roadster; fully 
equipped. Offer any demonstration. 
Cash. Phone 92, Mr. Bedford, 12 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of Chw/'les L. Penny, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Testamentary upon the E tate of 
Charles L. Penny late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
gra nted unto Helena R. P enny on the 
Twenty-sixth day of October, A. D. 
1925, and all persons indebted to the 
'uid deceased arc requested to make 
payment to the Executrix without de
lay, und all persons having demands 
uga inst the deceased are required to 
ex hibit a nd present the same duly 
probated to the sa id Executrix on or 
before the Twenty-sixth day of Octo
be r, A. D. 1926, or abide by the law 
in this behalf. 

to 12.45, noon. 
10,28,2t. 

e under s igned will sell ~\.~~~~~ tn~~~i~~:I~h~he stock and equipment on I =====F=O=R==S=A=L=E=== Address 
HELENA R. PENNY, 

E xecutrix. Wilson Farm, Situated on Kennett Pike 
2 Miles West of Wilmington 

nday, N~vember 2nd, 1925 
AT 1.00 P. M. 

Six-Room Bungalow 
Bath, a ll modern conveniences. 

Garage. Acre of land. Property in 
first cla ss condition. For information 
call 
10,2 ,3t NEW ARK POST 

CH ARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 
Ford Bldg., 

10,28,lOt. Wilmington, Delaware. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

E state of David C. Rose, Decased. 
FOR SALE-Used Cars. Notice is hereby given that Letters 

8 R . t d Hit' C (MOltly) A. W. HOWELL Testumentary upon the Estate of egis ere 0 S elD OWS Young Route 2 Newark, Delilware. David C. Rose, late of White Clay 

1 Graded Guernsey, 6 years' old 4,22,tf Phone 15.R-5 Kemblevill\!. Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
----- granted unto Mary H. Rose on the 

1 G d d H I t · 2 Id FOR SALE-James Way poultry Eleventh day of August, A. D. 1925, ra e 0 S eln, years 0 equipment .for poultry houses. Lice- and all persons indebted to the said 

Official records up to 26-lbs. in 7 days and yearly records up to 753 Ibs'l proof nest~ a great, feature. deceased are r equested to make pay-
butte r and 20,000 Ibs. milk. MURRAY S POULfRY FARM, ment to the Executrix without delay, 

A number of t hese cows are safe in calf to one of the best herd bulls at Phone 252-J Newark. that all persons having demands 
nte rt hur Farms. l2,10 ,tf against the deceased are required to 

Registration cert ifica tes will be turned over to pur~hasers on day of sale. exhibit and present the same duly 
All ure tuberculin tested by F ederal Vetel'inarians who will be on hand FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooders probate to the said Executrix on or 

to furnish necessary certifica tes. and Incubators-See our new style before the Eleventh day of August, 
I~~~~~=I This is a rare opportunity to secure some of the famous ORMSBY and Hover and get plans for brooder A. D. 1926, 'or abide by the law in 

n~~~Ed~~'~n~I~~~ ~~;~ f~~~c~e~~~.e been mak ing history f or WINTERTHUR houses. thi s behalf. 

5 General Purl)OSe Horses, Farming Implements, 5 Farm Wagons, market MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, I Addrcss 
wagon, covered wagon, top buggy, 3 manure s preaders, 3 mowing machines, Phone 252-J Newar~. MARY H. ROSE, Executrix, 
1 reaper and binder, hay Oats, hay tedder, gra~n drill, lime spreader, horse l2,10,tf 9,30,10t Newark, Delaware. 
rake, com planter, plows, harrows, roll er, forks, shovels, and other s mall 
tools, lot of harness, bridles and collars, also several hundred fence posts, .See Parrish if you want a Diamond 1.

' 
iiifilffiliiiil'iilliiliiilliiiiiim iiiilllliiiilililiiliiiiillffillDlilHlti. 

and many other things too numerous to mention. - 13 
Rtng.-.AdV. =,3:1

1 
USE D I~: 

TERMS CAS H- Please come prepared to settle on day of sale. :::1 

OWNERS Pamsh has a large stock of FI ~ 
WINTERTHUR FARMS Watch LeOs, SlaTrgeAoNr OsmFaIOI.-UANdVO· .=:;t_~. CAR S ~ 

Joseph W. Hamilton, Auctioneer 
601 W. 9th St., Wil., Del. 

= =========================== FOUND-Package, near Glasgow. 1924 Ford Sedan. Just a 
Owner call. ~ year old $375.00 

10,21,lt. Newark Post. -I 

I
~:~-:.:."" 1922 Durant TOUl'ing 250.00 

LEFT AT McNEAL'S, a grey felt ., 
hat with blue band. Owner may 1924 Star Sport 350.00 
have same by paying for this 1923 Ford Touring 150.00 
notice. 1920 Case Sedan $150.00 

Located Near Montchanin, 2 Mile. Northwest of Wilmington, 10,28,lt. ~_" 3 Ford Tourings Cheap. 

and 1 Mile off Kennett Pike, on NOTICE-Dr. Winokur, chiropractor, 

PUBLIC SALE 
Qn One of DuPont Farms 

PoNce-Arthur Barnes. 
Building Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
Milk Inspect01·-H. R. Baker. 
Plumbing Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
Assessor-Robert Motherall. 
St1'ee t Committee-R. G. Bucking-
~~~aZ' ~tc~:~does, J. L. Grier, 

Light and Water Committ/le--E C 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, R.' G: 
Buckingham. 

A<f~~;~ W. JRho~~.nklin Anderson, 

Collector of Gr:.rht:l(1e - William H. 
Harrmgton. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Preaiden/.-.John K. Johnston 
Vice-President-Everett C. johnson. 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 
T,:easurBr-Edward L. Richards. 
Dtrectors-John K . Johnston, Everett 

C. Johnson, . Warren. A. Singles, 
Edward L. Richards, Myer Pilnick, 
Henry Mote, E. B. Frazer, I. 
Newton Sheaffer, D. A. McClintock 
F~anklin Collins, John S. Shaw and 
George W. Griffin. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

President-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
Secretary-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones 
Professor Charles L. Penny. ' 

BOARD @F EDUCATION 

Th.e Board meets the second Mon
day m each month at 8 P. M. 

P,:esident-;-John S. Shaw. 
Vtce-President-Harrison Gray. 
Sec1·etary-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
NorthandEa.st South and West 

7:45 a. m. 7:45 a. m. 
10 :00 a. m. 10 :45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 5:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m .. 

9 :30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 

6:00 p. m. 

9 :30 a. nt. 
12:30 p. m. 

5:30 p. m. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 

West 
4:48 a.m. 
7:18 a. m. 
8:36 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
8:03 p.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p. m. 

9:40 p. m. 

West 
":48 a. m. 
8:64 a. m. 

2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p . m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

Ea.st 
7:18 •. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:62 a. m. 

11:29 a. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
6:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 
7:28 p. m. 

Ea.st 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 p. m 

11:29 a. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

P. B. & W. 

North 
5:58 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:30 a.lll. 
9 :20 a. m 

11 :18 a. m. 
2 :43 p.m. 
4 :37 p.m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9 :08 p. m. 

10: 40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

North 
8 :30 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11 :46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p . m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10: 40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

DAll..Y 

SUNDAY 

South 
8:03 a.m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10: 30 a. m. 
11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
3:02 p. m. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a.m. 

South 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 
IncoJ?ling-9. a. m. e.nd 6 p. m. Out- NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCR 

gomg-7 :45 a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave Newark 

STRICKERSVILLE AND KEMBLESVILLE 1~ ~~~ ~: !!:: 
IRcoming--4 p. m. Outgoing-5:30 p. m. 5:52 p. m. 

A mve N ewarlt 
8:28 a. m. 

11:08 a. m. 
5:12 p. m. 

A VONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming- 12 and 6:30 p . m. Out
going- 6:45 a. m and 1:45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes-
day evening at eight o'clock. • 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 
Meeting-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Secretary-J. Earle Dougherty. 
Meeting- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7 :30 p. m. 

STATED MEETINGS 

BUS SCHEDULES 
NEWARK - DOVER 

(Standard Time) 

DAll..Y 

'tv ewark to Dover 
7:15 a. m. 

12 :30 p. m. 

Dover to N /lwark 
12:00 m. 

4:00 p. m. 

SUN AY 

8:20 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p. m. 

WILMINGTON-NEW ARK 

BUS LIN'E 

Leave P. R. R. Station Wilming
ton: 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.15 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 
5.15, 5.35, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, !U5, 10.15, 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

BELL--The Tailor Thursday, October 29, 1925 
AT 1.00 P. M. 

will be at 57 West Delaware Ave
nue on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
6.30 to 8.00. 

Rittenhouse Motor CO. 
NEWARK, DEL. MAn~Ft;:;: A~n~. 4th, every month, GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

I DDIIDIllIIIDmmmmlDRlllIIDIIlBIIIlDIIilllllllllBDllllDlDlllllmi I Monooy- Jr. Order American Me- OF READY MADE CLOTHING 

26 Head of Graded Dairy Cows 
Holsteins and Guernseys, Some Fresh, Others 

Close Springers; 3 Heifers and 2 Stock Bulls 
number of these cattle were rai sed by the present owners, are heavy 

mi lkers, fin e s ize, strong and sturdy. Being sold on account of present owners 
pulting in pure bred cows. 

24 Pure Bred English Beagle Hounds 
Part of them well-broken 

TERMS CASH 

Joecph W. Hamilton, Auctioneer 
601 W. 9th St., Wil., Del. 

F. R. STAFFORD 
S. T. BROWN 

OWNERS 

10-14-3t 

===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~==~~=~~ IM~cs.:.?:~~J'~~' Lod~ No.6$!2 AND UP ;- Knights of Pythias, 7.30 p. m.: 22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 
standard time. Fraternal Ball. Phone 107 R 

QUALITY HOMES 

Situated in residential sections 
of Newark are now complete, 
and ready for occupancy. Ar
range tor inspection. 

r 

INQUIRIES AT EITHER TRUST COMPANY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 

TuesdlJlJl-I. O. R. M., 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday-Ancient Order of Hibern- Parrish has a large stock 01. 

~dn!~e~~ !;m?h, ~·P. ~~sion No. 8,W =:a:te:h:es~, :la:r:g:e:o:r:8:m:a:I:I.-~A:d:V:. ~= 
Wednesooy-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., r 

7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday- 1st and 3d of every 

month. White Clay Camp, No.5, 
Woodmen of the World. 

Wednesday-Mineola Council No. 17, 
Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday - Boal'd ot Directors, 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
7 p. m. 

Thursday-I. O. O. F., 'i':1l0 p. m. 
Thursdall-1st and 3rd of each 

month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 
O. E. S. 

Friday-Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, No. 10170. 7:30 p. m. 

F1*tI;::~i~!p 8 ! .e::le No. I, 
Saturdatl-Knights of Golden Eegle, 

CIDER PRESS 
Pressing Tuesdays anrl Fridays, 
or by appointmcnt. Phone 238-J 

J. E. MORRISON 
9-2-8 t NEWARK 

CASH For Dental Gold' 
Platinum. Silver' 

Diamonds. magneto points. false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail 
today. Cash by return mail. 
Hoke S. a: R. Co., Ot ••• o, Mieh. 

--------------------------------------__ --J 8p.m. 



LODGE :\OTE.S 

an:z. . -. 
CHURCHES 

nda y services: 
a. m. 110r in prayer and ermon, 

a . m. E "ening rayer and sermon , 
7.30 . m. 

0: hh week in : l:e Ho y o mmunion, fi rst unda) . in 
each month at the 11.00 a. m . se rvice. 

L'O HI CO S T T R A .\' S PO R T AT f 0 N 

STAR 8 CARS 

a u pic - of the Men's uague wi 1 be 
month at he d OD Frida) evening. A fiDe pro

gram of entertair meDt and games. 
Relr sh men!.!. Everybody ·Dvit.ed. Of· 
feri D to defray expen es. 

F r n I; A chicke sup er ...; I be ~e rved by 
the Ladies Aid and the Men ' League 

Chu rch on T hu r- ay evening , :-Iovember 12, 
in the _' ew Centu ry C ub from 5 to " 
o'c ock. P eeds for the bui din i 
f d. 

If········· .... · ... ···· .... ····················: 

i CHURCH SUPPER i 
! en'ed by Ladies Aid and i 
: ~ren ' L€ague of : 
i ),"e\ya rk :\1. E. Chu rch i 
I Thunday, November 12 : 

,

i,' From 5 until 8 1:1 

:\E\ CEST RY CL B 

. . . 
In Memoriam 

I n sad bu loyi g memory of our 
dea r daughte r , Jes_ie E . Co nner , who 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal At1entioa 

i Proceeds for Bu ilding F und ~ 
1l.··· ...... · .. · .. · ...... ··· .. · .... · .. · .. 111 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

MORE PROOF 

c..A Star touring car out near 
Sedan, New Mexico hauls 19 
children and a dri er 20 miles 
over country roads, every school 
day in the year- rain or shinr 
mud or sand It has never yet 
failed. Tha t mea ns REAL 
PO ~ER-nothing short of it 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR COMPANY 

[ 
Th i, iJ the leIJenth 0/ a l eTlel OJ adveTIi:.ementJ JholI!ing ] 

why the STAR iJ the belt buy in it.J ciall on the market 

The Worst of a 
Good Reputation 

,re don ' w n an 'bod\' 0 hin ' 
his . or i- too' exciu;; i: for 
hem.- nei her 00 high in price. 

Tru , orne of he clo he;; w se I 
are beyond he ordinary pock t
book .- bu we don ' try 0 per
suade anyone 0 pay more tha 
hey can a ord. 

,re aLo ha\'e more xc lIent 
\'alue- or he modera e income 
han any ~ or e in he whole 
ta e-in fac we ~ell more le_<: 

e:-..--pensi\-e clo he- han mos 
peo Ie hink. 

In proof of hi - we a~k you 0 
come in and ee he uper b 
\'alu - we offe r in-

New Sa its Topcoats 
$16.50 $19.50 $21.50 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
Wilminrton, Delaware 

Men's and Boy.' Otrlfi-ttcn; 

I § 

PL~Y.HOUSE 

3 Nights Com. THUR., OCT. 29th at 8.20 
MATINEE SATURDAY at 2.30 

Before the New York Premiere 

LOUIS I. ISQUITH Presents 

Helen MacKellar I 
in a New Play 

"Open House" 
By SAMUEL RUSKIN GOLDING 

- With-
RAMSEY WALLACE and H. PAUL DOUCET 

a.nd a Distinguilhed Cast 
Staged By HENRY STILLMAN 

PRICES : Niaht • . Orch eatra. fir.t 13 row., $2.00; "as't (O\1r row., 
$1 .50; &Ic.o"y, Firat two row., $2 .00; "en four row.., $ \.50; &laDc.e 
RaJ c.o ny, $\.00; Galle ry, SOc; SaturdAy Matioee, SOc to $1.50. Plu. 
10 ", tAS.. 

Tuesday and Wednes'day Nights, Nov. 3 & 4 
WED ESDAY M.ATlNEE 

Mill Arthur's popular ity can b-e attuted b), .... y in.a that 
Tue.day eyenin g is en ti rel y .old out 

SEATS FOR WEDNESDAY MAT . AND NIGHT ONLY 

Caut ion : Curta in. al 2 and 8 P. M. 

PRICES : WedDe.day Nig ht, 75c to $2.50; WedDuda,.Mat:icee SOc to 
$2.00. A ll P lu. lo r;; lAS.. Seal. Now . ' 

3 DAYS THURSDAY 
ST ARTING NOVEMBER 

MATINEE SATURDAY 

5 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST SHOW 

Exactly .. produced for one entire year at the Apollo 
Tbealr'e , New York, with the .. me wODderful P.riaiaD 
Co.lu.me.., Draperiu , .. me Manelow Noyeltiu .... d 
Goreeou. Electri c EHecll . 

GEORGE 
WHITE'S 

SCANDALS OF 
1924 

W ith a Great C .. I of Fayorile Stan, i:ocludiDI 

NyTa Brown, Johnny Getz, The De Nardo. 
Fred. Leigbtner, Betty GOII, Ace Brown' 
Marie Eaton, Sally Leeland, Bob Dn.coll' 

. ========_ Madalynine Bent, and the • 
FAMOUS GEORGE WHITE BEAUTY CHORUS 

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 

= PRICES : Ni,bta" , •• 75c, 11 .00, 11 .50, 12.00, 12. 50 . Plut I § MatiDee, ••• SOc., $1.00, II.SO, $2 .00. tu' 

== MAlL ORDER! NOW. 80S Off ice Sale Nonmber 2 

1 ~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II'" 

You uffer d m cn a m rmu red It 
ot , 

W e wa khe yo day r day, 
'n '1, a la_t, .,.d th b ken hea rt . 

\Ye w yo _s away. 

you , 
t he wea ry waYi 
ot the _ame to u.s, 

a y 
Fa,ber . 

sse 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

"Where Educational Facilities Predominate" 

The difference be ween e man ... 0 k .07;,-

and he man who dO€ no kno\,; i- hi~ ed ca ·or.. 
Thi1 i the beginning of a er ie- of ad':er: i~e

men - boo- ing ~ewarkJ Delaware. These idea_, 
a re originated by a hough 0 inc rease e com
mercial b€nefi of the own by boos' g it:.=; 

gr ate-t a _et. 

WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
'PHOTOPLAYS OF QUALITY 

UIN THE NAME OF LOVE" 
...-ith 

WALLACE BEERY - RAYMOND HATTON 
It's a PARAMOU~T PICTURE 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29-30 

HOOT GIBSON 
In 

"SKOOT RANCH" 
A five-reel western 

"VALLEY OF ROUGES" 
NEWS A two-reel western CO ME DY 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 

II DANGEROUS INNOCENCE !' 
LAU RA LA PLANTE 

A UNIVERSAL JEWEL 
A great picture with a great cast 

MONDAY-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2-3 

"THE NIGHT CLUB" 
wi ' 

RAYMOND GRIFFITH 

"CIRCUS MYSTERY" No.5 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 

HANARK THEATRE 
THE BEST LV PHO T OP LA }'S 

THURSDAY and Friday, Oct. 29 and 30 

Alice Terry and Lewis Stone 
In 

"Confessions of a Queen" 
the oryof a fa ina in .' di ~ i a eo hi ail bi 
bride. 

CO~IEDY 

SATURDAY. OCT. 31 

An /\ ar a"- In 

"FEAR BOUND" 
A tbri ing. s irring m e odra m a 

CO~EDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY. NOT. 1 and 2 

T be fa m ous novel of inc1 a ir Lew is brou bt to be _ ree :l 

"BABBITT" 
with 

WiLl&rd Loui., Ca.rmel Meyen and Mary Alden 
CO~IEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 3 

.\ Laugb 'Fe_t ~ 

LARRY SEMON 
In b ill first featUIe len b comed\' 

"The Girl in the Limo~sine" 
CmlEDY 

Coming: "GREED" -:. Coming: "GREED" 
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VOLUME XVI 

HALLOWEEN and dther Aches and Pains 
By Mr. Joe Spivus 

When the fellow who runs this 
newspaper sends me the above 
picture and says, "Write me a 
s tory on Hallowe'en," he's got 
more imagination than I have. 
Now as pictures go, it isn't the 
world's worst, but- it takes more 
than a ribbon clerk to make 
spooks jump out of that corn
shock. (Applause.) 

What Of It? 

Hallowe'en, according to Sol 
Wil. on, technical advisor to 
"Tammany l1a ll" is something on 
the order of Fourth of July, the 
on ly difference being that it 
comes four months later. On 
Lhe other hand, George Leak 
holds that there is something 
his torical about it, but he'll be 
durned if he ca n find out why. 
And so it goes. 

There used to be an ' old tradi
tion down nome which called for 
draping the preacher's buggy 
over top of the live ry stable in 
the hotel alley on Hallowe'en. 
Just who started that custom is 
better off where he is, for they're 
s till looking for him. Then there 
was the village Shylock, who used 
to foreclose mortgages on wid
ows before breakfast. They tied 
a goat in his fl ower bed one Hal
lowe'en, then forgot wh ere they 
tied it. The goat died of starva
t ion. 

The Great Decision 
When I was a boy (applause) , 

there was a lot of talk down at 
the s tore of nights about goblins 
and s pooks, which is probably the 
I'easo n all the kids dress up like 
Charlie Chaplins, Andy Gumps 
and bull fighters. Folks never do 
what they're supposed to on holi 
days, anyhow. 

Speaking of the history of Hal
lowe'en, I have found out that it · 
s La rted so metime before Lhe Civil 
War, and was probably the out
come of a church social. You 

can't beat these socials for start
ing things up. In the "Life and 
Letters of Uncle Tom," however, 
he \VI'ites how him and Simon 
Legree used to take posies to 
Little Eva on Hallowe'en and how 
one night Simon got all dressed 
up so outlandish like that Uncle 
Tom went him one better and 
didn 't even put on a clean collar. 
And th us it was that folks sta rted 
taking pos ies and fresh hams to 
thei I' gals, not because they 
wanted to, but because it was 
Tuesday, AND it's a lso the rea
son peanuts got so famo us, AND 
so is your old man. 

Where Breezes Blow 

Goodness knows th ere are a lot 
of other littl e things about Hal
lowe'en. For instance, there are 
the courtes ies which every House
wife Should , Know. After a ll, 
what ma tters it if your best f ern 
is used to throw at blackbirds 
roosting in the mapl e tree. Think 
of the fun among blithe young 
merrymakers and what a jolly 
time the blackbirds are having as 
t hey run in to each other in the 
darkness. If somebody throws 
co rn down your back, r emember 
that the poor dea rs in Syria a l
ways did like cream of wheat. 
Don't close the front dool.· on Hal
I'owe'en- you of co urse kn ow Lhat 
the more people you crowd into 
a given room, the less opportuni 
ty th y ha ve of th row ing things. 

"So That's Your Game" 

Now in r egard to the idea be
hind Hallowe'en, I would say that 
it is a ll right as far as ideas go. 
I t hink a higher tariff on zithers 
would be a good thing, too. And 
as for the pictllre up above, well, 
you know as much about it as I 
do, which' is about half what it 
would be if we talked it over to
gether, plus, of course, the neces
sa ry wear and tear. 

I NEWARK; PAST AND PRESENT 
A Series Of Sketches, Written In 1882 By James L. Val
landigham, Jr., Of The Old Delaware Ledger, In 
Collaboration With Egbert Handy, And Released For 
Publication In Serial Form By The Newar-k Post. 

(Continued from Last Installment.) 

A Building Loan Association wl;ls ~tarted here!n 1867! which 
has been of great assistance in bUlldu;g up an~ Improv.ll~g t~e 
town . It is still in operation, and Its finanCial conditIOn IS 
f'xceJl ent. 

The officers are: President, Dr. C. Henry; Secretary, George 
W. Williams; Treasurer, Miller R. Ba~ton. . . . 

In 1876 a newspaper was estabhsh~d, WhiCh, Wlt~ var!o~s 
vicissitudes of fortune has continued until the present time; It IS 
now called the "Dela~are Ledger," and is edited by Mr. Egbert 

1 . Handy. D I L' I t On April 7th, 1881, an act passed the e aware egis a ure 
which was practically a new charte~, for th~ugh apparently the 
purv iew was simply for the regulatIOn and ll!'provement of the 
~ireets , yet other and equally ~mportant mUnI~lpal po~ers were 
granted by its terms. We h~d I.ntended .to p,ubhsh thIS In full, but 
an examination shows that It IS defectIve In ~ome respects, ~nd 
we have reason to believe that at the next Le&:lslature an aPl?hca
tion for its repeal, or ~mendment in most. of. ItS featur~s, Will be 
made. The present Board of Town CommiSSIOners consists of the 
following gentlemen: . 

President, John R. Hill; Secretary and Treasur.er, Geo. W. 
WiJ1iams; Theodore F. Armstrong, James A. Wilson, John 
Rambo. 

(Continued on Page 6.) 
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"I h . "P T JO nnles rove 0 

Be Good Mudders; 
Beat Delaware 7 .. 6 

Blue and Gold Outsmarted by Annap
olis Collegians in Gruelling Battle; 
Field Makes Good Football Im
possible; Result a Great SUlprise. 

Dela ware showed a dis tinct re
versal of form over that shown the 
prev ious week, when they dropped a 
hard fought game to St. John's Col
lege of Annapolis, Saturday after
noon. The score was 7-6. 

Severa l hundred s tudents and fans 
huddled under s lickers and umbrellas 
or sa t in closed cars as the two teams 
slithered around in a sea of mud. It 
rained every minute of the game. The 
only change noted was that it was 
raining harder at the final whistle. 
Neither team could do much with the 
soggy ball. Open plays, forward 
passes and trick plays were out of 
the question. It was a game of breaks. 
And a break beat Delaware. 

It was one of the mental variety. 
Delaware kicked off to start the 

game. Follo\ving an exchange of 
punts, and severa l wallows in the 
mud, the Johnnies received the ball 
at midfield. 

The Costly Plwy 

I 

The one hundr ed and fiftieth anniversary of the adoption 
of the Declara tion of Independence will be observed by the 
Sesqu icentennial Interna t ional Exposition, which opens at 

/ Philadelphia, June I, 1926. I!!---- -~----

The Start Of The Revolution 

Survey Of Farms 
Near Middletown 

Leads To. Report 
County Agent Bausman, in Bulletin 

Just Published, Gives Some Inter
esting Figures on Crop Profils in 
County. 

"Fal'ming for profit in tho Middle-
__ town Area" is tho tit le of a bu lletin 

The difficulties between England before judges without the presence of written by County Agent R. O. Baus
and her American Colonies which led juries. man, under the supervision of Direc
to the Revolutionary War and the At this time Connecticut sent a rep- tor C. A. McCue of the Extension 

t t' tEl d t t Service of the University of Dela-
adoption of the Declar~tion of Inde- resen a Ive 0 • ng an 0 pro es t ware. This bulletin will be off the 

against "Taxation without Represen-
pendence, the one hundred and fi.fti eth tation." Virginia passed a resolution press in a few weeks. The bulletin is 
anniversary of which wiII be observed against the Acts, and Patrick Henry based upon the farm business surveys 
next year by the Sesquicentennial In- delivered his famous speech, "Give condllcted by t he Extension Serv ice of 
ternational Exposition at Philadel- me liberty or give me death." the Univers ity of Delaware in 1914 
phia, can be traced back to 1733. The people of the Colonies suffered and] 924. Records of 65 farms in the 

In that year the British Parliament under these various forms of taxa- Middletown area were taken during 
passed the first of a series of Acts tion, but boycotts against taxed arti- each survey. The systems of farm 
which so tried the patience of the col- cles became widespread. Then, Ol'l organization and management dis
onists that they began thinking of December 16, 1773, a party of men cussed in the bulletin were presented 
separate political existence. disguised as Indians boarded a British at a meeting held in the Middletown 

The fi rst Act, passed in 1733. was vessel in Boston harbor and emptied schoolhouse, Monday evening, Octo
known as the Molasses Act. It placed its cargo of tea into the bay. On Oc- ber 26. On Thursday, October 29, a 

farm tour wiII be conducted, visiting 
a tax of s ix pence a gallon on mo- tober 16, 1773, Philadelphia had its four of the more successful farms in 
lasses. It was followed by the Sugar own t ea-party in the State House the Middleto~ area. During this 
Act of 1764, placing a tax on sugar, Square, at which strong resolutions tour it wilt be pointed out how these 
and a year later by the Stamp Act, were adopted, refusing to pay the tax systems of farm management have 
which ordered a duty on all legal doc- Ion tea. At that meeting a committee resulted in better financial returns. 
uments, pamphlets, newspapers, ad- was appointed to wait on Captain This bulletin shows that during the 

Right here the Blue and Gold suf- vertisements and almanacs. Ayers, of the ship "Polly," and in- four year period following the war 
fered a distinct mental lapse which The Stamp Act was r epealed in struct him not to attempt to land his (1922-1925) that the average prices 
cost them the old ball game. Dugan, 1766, and in 1767 the passage of the cargo. It was on December 27 that of wheat and field corn had increased 
Annapolis quarterback, received the Townshend Act placed a tax on tea, the "Polly" arrived in the harbor and only slightly over the average prices 
ball on a direct pass and knifed into glass, paper and painters ' materials. Captain Ayers was met by a crowd of of these commodities durning the 
Delaware's left side. At the snap of This Act particularly incensed the eight thousand excited people. He four year period preceding the war 

I 

the ball, the whistle blew. A penalty. Colonies. It provided that some of was given to understand that he must (1911-1914). However, the average 
With one exception, the entire Dela- the proceeds would pay the 'salaries take the ship b,ack to Englalld after prices of sugar corn, tomatoes and 
ware team arose from the mud, and of colonial governors and judges out one day 's grace allowed him to ob- asparagus during the two periods ha d 
stood around. This exception was of collec ting of revenue to be heard tain food and water. increa sed 49 per cent, 80 per cent and 
some be-smeared Blue Hen who ran approximately 100 per cent, r espec-
down Dugan and laid him low. The ;----________________________ -. 1 tively. Apparently, the increasing 

penalty was against Delaware, an ,. Parent- Teacher AS·socl·at,·on 1l1ews population of eastern urban centers 
off-side. Naturally, St. John's took I J I J'I has created a greater demand and 
the 40 yard gain in preference to the consequently an increasing price for 
five yard penalty and the game went At t he meeting of Harmony Par- the program by the pupils and Mrs. canned and green foods. It is prob-
on, to the intense di scomfiture of the ent-Teacher Associa tion, District No. Knott served refreshments; while for able that this condition will stimulate 
entire Delaware section. 32, on Wednesday evening, October the November meeting, Miss Alma a more intensive type of farming in 

Three plays at the line, and the ball eastern sections. For the Middletown 
was over for a touchdown. Dugan 21, it was decided to purchase two Little was appointed chairman of area this will mean more sugar corn, 
a lso kicked goa l- that later proved cha irs needed in the school. Arrange- program, and Mrs. Worrall of more tomatoes, more asparagus, and 

, to be the winning boot. ments were al 0 made to erect a flag hosp itality. probably more poultry, a nd I less 
It is not unlikely that from now pole on aturday, the 24th. A very wheat and hay, and enough field corn 

on, all . the whis tles under Heaven good program was given by the The first meeting of Oak Hill Home to feed the farm livestock. The better 
will not cause a Delaware man to pupil s, under the direction of their and School Association was held on farmers in the Middletown area have 
hesitate until the runner is em- teacher, Miss E stella Kelley. Monday even ing, October 19. Mrs. realized this condition and have ad-
phatically down. justed their farm organizations ac-

This sco re gave St. J ohn's the At the meeting of Level's P-T. A. Eva Satterfield, the President, cordingly. This is born out in the 
courage and confidence they needed, on October 21, there wa s a fine at- bl'ought up the subject of an in- fact that those farm that had only 
and from that moment on until the tendance reported. Mrs. William E . creased membership and a method of two sources of income over $200, 
end of the muddy s truggle, the Unruth, the president, gave a talk on gaining more members in the com- namely, wheat a nd milk, on the aver
Annapoli s stalwarts threw back every "Illiteracy," and every member was munity. The children gave an en- age lost (minus labor income) $186. 
plunge within their ten yard line. a sked to do hi s best to make the work joyable program of r ecitations, a However, those farmers who supple
The la s t quarter saw a desperate of this yea i' the most successful of . duet, and the playing of new games mented the roduction of milk and 
aerial attack lallnched by Forstbul'g's any yea r. The pupils gave a pro- that the primary grade had learned wheat with tomatoes, suga r corn, 
t eam. One long pass, Creamer to gram co ns ist ing of recitations and this fall. The next Jl1eeting will be asparagus a nd poultry, had an aver-
Weggenman, gave Delaware her imper sonations from fairy stories a Tha nk giving celebration. age profit (labor income)' of $909. 
touchdown. The rest were pitifll l at- which were mueh enjoyed. Several MEN Apparently, there is a r ea sonable 
t empts, with a heavy, soggy ball, and members gave appropriate r eadings. 'S LEAGUE PLAN mar'gin of profit in the production of 
the elig ible receivers skidding around It wa s dec ided to serve lu nch to those AN ACTIVE SEASO'N sugar corn, tomatoes, a sparagus and 
ankle-deep in mud . making the Farm Tour, the proceeds The Methodist Men's League met in poultry products in the Middleto wn 

from which will be used for the bene- I the Church on Tuesday, October 20, area; whereas, the returns from the 
fit of the school. 1!)25. After the customary quoit and production of wh eat and milk alone, 

Offense S till W ale 

A rank favorite, Delaware played 
poor football in comparison to their 
game with Swarthmore. The defense 
was usually as s trong a s eve r, but 

(Continued on Page 10.) . - . 
TO' VO'TE O'NCE MO'RE 
ON SCHO'OL BO'ND ISSUE 

Oak Grove Citizenry To Go 
To Polls November 14th ; 
Defeated Measure O'nce. 

Taxpa yer s of the dist l' ict who have 
defeated one bond issue for an addi
tion to the school at Oak Grove will 
vote again on a similar measure on 
November 14. The State Board of 
Education has approved the request 
of the Board of School Trustees to 
bond the district for $60,000. It is 
thought the taxpayers of the district 
will approve the bond issue, it being 
but one-half of what the district could 
borrow under the five pel' cent law 
passed by the State Legislature. 

The trustees of the district who 
have the support of the School and 
Home Association are arranging a 
number of meeti ngs when the pro
posed measure wilt be explained in 
detail. The first meeting was held 
in the school house Fr:iday night. Dr. 
H. V. Holloway, State superintendent, 
was the speaker. 

It is the hope of those who favor 
better school conditions in this dis
trict to bond the district for $60,000 
with which eight additional rooms can 
be added to the present school house. 

About two hundred patrons and I shuffle board games an extra heavy are not great enough to pay the cost 
frie nds of the chool attended the business occupied the attention of the of operating the farm and leave a 
meet ing of the Home and School As- memb~rs.. remuneration fOi' the farmer's labor. 
sociation of Commodore Macdonough :VarIous committees reported any- In 1914 the average farm taxes in 
School on Saturday evening, October :hll1g from prog.ress to the finished the Middletown area was $111. In 
17. During the evening, John W. Job. T~e Co~.mlttee on the Supper 1924 the average farm tbxes was 
Carrow president of the Board of to be gIven Jomtly by the Men and $267. In 1!)14 it took 2.4 per cent of 
Tru stce~, r eported that a lawn mower the Ludies' Aid, gave each man an the fa rm rece ipts to pay t he taxes. In 
had been bought for the use of the opportunity to work and spilled the 1924 it took 5.4 per cent of the farm 
chool. The progrum consisted of se- necessury instructions. Plans were receipts to pay t he taxes. The aver

lec tions by children of the third and made for various kinds of raids on age cost of labor pel' farm ha d in
fourth grades, under the direction of rossts of numerous members and creased from $88!) in 1!)14 to $1,139 
their teacher, Miss Alice Hutton. friends. The final results will be tab- in 1924. It is , therefore, ev ident that 

ulated on November 12 at the New to be successful in farming in the 
Century Club. present period it is essential that Members of the Get Together P-T. 

A. of Delaware City Colored School 
were glad to resume activities in 
their a ssociation at the first meeting 
of t he fall, on Wednesday, October 
2]. Twelve members were present, 
and one new member enrolled. Plans 
for the year were discussed by Wal
ter R. Robinson, principal of the 
school. Since the spring, the asso
ciation has bought a new piano for 
the school, which is greatly ap
preciated. 

There were 75 present at the Octo
ber meeting of Fairview Parent
Teacher Association, District No. 90, 
whieh was called to order by the 
PI'esident, Edward Megillan, on 
Thursday evening, October 16. After 
di scussion it was decided to have the 
school walls coated with alabastine 
during the days that the school is 
to be closed, November 11, 12, and 13. 

The flag committee reported that 
they had secured the flag and that it 
was flying every day pver the school
house. Mrs. Stradley had prepared 

Program Committee for the winter efficient systems of farm organization 
and spring meetings reported plans and management be perfected. Those 
for evenings, with Rev. Carlisle L. farmers in the Middletown area who 
Hubbard, a Tournament, Mock Trial, were above the average of the com
Preachers night, Musical Night, La- munity in s ize of farm, in number of 
dies' Night, Lecture, etc. crop ' acres per man, in number of 

Pastor invited all men of the crop acres per horse, in total farm r e
League t~ attend Sunday School each cei pts, in milk production per cow, in 
week with Prof. Wilkinson's Bible yields per acre of crops and had over 
Class, at 10.00 o'clock a. m. three sources of income above $200, 

returned an. average labor income of 
J. W. Moore was elected to repre- $1,171. Those farmers who were be-

sent the League on the Survey Com- low the average of the community in 
mittee for the New Church. each of these factors had an average 

The Hallowe'en Social Committee loss (minus labor income) of $545. 
reported plans about completed for 
the Masked Social to be held in the Shootin; Affr~y Aired 
Church on Friday, October 30, at 8.00 Charged with shooting Thomas 
o'clock p. m. Everybody is invited. Brown, colored, of Middletown, at a 
Come masked and enjoy an hour's dance held in that town several 
fun, which will be followed by pro- nights ago, William Davis, colored, of 
gram, consisting of recitations by Summit Bridge, was held under 
Mrs. Ottey, Henry F. Mote, Harry $1,000 bail by Magistrate Jones, Sat
Thompson and others, and stunts by urday afternoon, for the Court of 
the Committee. A silver offering will General Sessions. Brown is in the 
be received, proceeds for the building Delaware Hospital with a bullet in 
fund. his chest. 
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AN 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

THAT w e may better meet the 
growing needs of tbe com

munity. on N ovem ber 1 st our 
business will be incorporated under 
the name Newark Lumber 
Compan . We will ha e not only 
a financial but a personal interest 
in it Tbe same lines and additional 
ones will be bandIed and an in

creased endeavor to serve the trade 
will be the aim of tbe new 

company. 

of 
Ex

bee!! 
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EDWARD L. RICHARDS 
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TheChar1es-William StoresjJiop from New York Cq 

this@tautg 
andJave 
lJJlon~ 

ALL over the country people depend 
n upon The Charles William Stores 
Catalog for their daily needs. Farmers, 
business men, housewives, factory 
workers. __ all have found that the tre
mendous saving they can make, in the 
running of their households with this 
big book, is so great that it makes a big 
difference in the fami! y expense account. 

A Saving Too Big 
To Overlook 

These folks know beyond argument that 
when they bu from The Charles William. 
Stores they make a. big a",,-iog, get the late!lt 
styLes and speedv service. Ask our customers, 
there are man in your community. 
Use your catalog for everything you need
and if vou baven't a catalog write for one 
wda . It v.--ill pa ou. 

THE CHARLES WILLIA..,"{ STORES, lNC. 
903 Stores Bu.i.IdW& New York City 

Many of our orders are 
shipped the same day 
they are received-

8-hour service 

and practically all 
the oalance on the 
following day-

24-hour service 

Easy-Profitable-Quick 
to buy by mail 

Use the cataJog for ootLr a nd i ner dolb 
ing for all \be family- Dry GOO<!s- R ~ 
- J e"elry-Pcroi re-Acto S pHu
SponL."g Qoods.-lUdio Scppllu - Paints 
- fur wlf.-Stov~Pcm.aen-P.rming 

T ools - io h ct, for avtry thlJlr yoo DUCl. 

for yoa ruU', yoo r f.mily, yoo r worbbCJi) 
Of y r farm. 

Comptwe Our Prias tmd Su What you Can Save 
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Han; t freek Special! 
S6 m,d Si TV oole" Golf Knickers 

at SS.OO 
WelJ.Tailored. Room\' Knickers in 

~ew Fall ~fixtures 

K "it Ja ckets a1,d Sli., ea t r 
A t Special H ar st 

Week Prices 
$5 56 $7.50 

Here's a Clothing Treat 
for Harvest Week · Shoppers of 

Wilmington and Vicinity 
Involving Hundreds of 
Our Finest Suits and 
Overcoats , 
We've exercised every atom 

of our purchasing power to 
make this the feature Clothing 
event of the week. T hat mean 
Suits and 0, ercoats of uch 
quality seldom offered at this 
value-giving price. 

$35 
T he Suits H a 'e 

Each 
Two Pairs T rou ers 

Single a"d 
Double-Brea ted 

_Hod el 

FASHIO:\' PARI\. CIT -

One o~ h mo;;~ I::'€ ble s:y €5' (h'e 
-nes- American 'abric-

:-: 0 er he 

$50 
$45 

Bar' : t 'Wet' - nh a 
This Price 

l\;'E"'- DO -BLE BREA TED-

HATS-
The S.e~OUIS 

$40 

lis es 
$1.00 

OXFORDS-
for -'ten at a nng of 

~ 1.00 and 52.00 

Pair $5 
Black and Tan Leathers SHIRTS-
pedal Ban-est Week "a1ue! 

For Big and Little Brother: 

Boys' Clothes 
Special Harvest Week Offer! 

Boys' S1 to S2' rv u T' est Suits 

The Peer of Th m .-1// at $15.00 
omplete With oat. \' t. ne olf and One Regular Knicker 

mar h- t : led, ~ingle a n do bl -br a~ 
lendid '\ari . ' of choice a rn and col r'. 

Boya' $13.75 to $15 
3 and 4 piece Suits 

- In.:,, l' 

OVERCOAT 

$9.75 $10.50 to $25 
. y 

1adr. ,c. .Ie 
h: . -I .. 1 or 

1.50 
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Wednesday, October 28, 1925 

Delaware And The Sesqui-Centennial 
By'Merri ... T.ylor, Editor Emeritus of "Every Evening," Wilmington 

Philadelphia is now busy with be-I gretted the failure of. th~'Legisla~ure 
lated prcparations COl' an affair that to make an appropriatIOn sufficient 
h b ffi . II d ' t d "The for the erection of a Delaware State 

as een 0 lCla y eSlgna e as ,Building. The City Council of Wil-
Sesqui-Centennial." It is to be an I' mington lacked the legal- authority, 
extensive exposition, in commem~ra- as w~ll as the money, for such an en
tion of the one hundredth and fiftIeth terprlse. 
anniversl1ry of the adoption of the I To the volunteer firemen of Wil
Declaration of Independence, which, mingtol1 in thos~ days of 1~7?-76 be-

. longs the credit of conceIVing the 
announced to the world the birth of project of a Delaware State Building 
the now great American Republic. at the Centennial Exposition and 

A great many persons in Philadel- carrying it to a successful conclusion. 
phia opposed this project from the "The firemen can build that state 
first, a lthough recently there have building," said Daniel O'Neill , a Bol
been indications of an enhanced in- dier of the Civil War, for many years 
terest which may make of it an in- an efficient member of the police force, 
tcrcsting and creditable affair. The and at 'this time an inmate of the Sol
special Fourth of July program of diers ' Home at Hampton, Va. He was 
exercises will be unusually inspira- a member of the old Water Witch Fire 
tiona I in one respect, as they will be Company, No.6, aqd was incited to 
commemorative of the death on July the above declaration one night at the 
4, 1826, of two great promoters of engine house when the subject was 
r ndependence and lligners of the his- under discussion. 
to rie Declaration--.7ohn Adams and Dan O'Neill's suggestion took root 
Thomas Jefferson. immdiately, and was conveyed to 

Buildings for the various depart- members of all the other fire com
ments of the exposition will be erec- panies t hen comprising the depal't
led in Fairmount Park, and efforts ment. The result was the appoint
put forth to secure a large number of ment of a committee by each com
interesting exhibits, expressive of the pany, which met and organized and 
great growth of our country. In this soon had the ball rolling. The result 
respect the Sesqui-Centennial should was the collection, by personal ap
be of much consequence. peals to interested citizens, of several 

Naturally, an affair of this kind, 
held in the city of Philadelphia, will 
possess special interest for the people 
of Delaware generally and of Wil
mington in particular. With close 
proximity and easy methods of trans
portation, the volume of Delaware 
visitors should be large. 

The General Assembly, at its ses
sion last winter, took cognizance of 
this affair, and appointed a joint 
legislative committee to take official 
charge of the state's partici~tion 

therein. This committee has given 
incidental attention to the subject, and 
held a meeting Qr two, but has not yet 
settled down to the adoption of a 
general program. In connection with 
this action, the Legislature made an 
appropriation of $26,000 to meet the 
expenses of an appropriate state rep
r esentation. This matter, it is ex
pecte'd, will include the erection of a 
Delaware State Building, as official 
headquarters and a social centre for 
Delaware visitors to the exposition. 

thousand dollars, which sufficed to 
erect a creditable building and fur
nish it appropriately. This building 
proved a great accommodation to 
Delaware visitors to the exposition. 
Also, it "saved the face" of our then 
negligent state. 

At the great Columbian Exposition 
held at Chicago in 1893-the World's 
Fair-in commemoration of the four 
hundredth anniversary of the landing 
of Columbus-our state was appro
priately represented. The Legisla
ture appropriated a fund sufficient for 
all purposes, including the erection of 
a Dl!laware Building on the exposition 
grounds. 

One of the special attractions of
fered by the commission in charge of 
Delaware's representation at the 
World's Fair was the distribution of 
a carload of Delaware peaches, con
tributed by growers, to all comers at 
the Delaware Building one day in Au
gust. And what a treat it was to 
many former Delawareans who had 
been residents of the west for many But the main participation of tbe 

state will be in the form of exhibits years. They yearned for a real Del
of Delaware products, especially Del- aware pea~h, and their faces wore an 
aware manufacturers, in the various eager, famished look, as of those s~f
departments of the exposition. In fering from hunger, as they hurried 
this part of the work the industries I to the scene of the rare treat. For 
of the city and state will be called since their rem.oval .to new . quar~ers 
upon to do their part. If the com- they had been demed .thelr prized 
mittee can arouse s ufficient intere~t I summer luxury-the unnvalled Dela· 
in the matter, no doubt the result will ware peach. ... 
be very gratifying. 

As to the character of the proposed 
Delaware State Building, it has been 
suggested that it be a rep lica, in de
s ign and outwa rd appearance, of our 
fine old Colonial State House at Do
ver in its original form. This would 
be most appropriate and quite an at
traction. 

The Legislative Committee conijists 
of State Senator J . Gilpin Highfield, 
of , Brandywine Hundred, chairman; 
State Senator Charles W. Hardesty, of 
Dover; and Representative James W. 
Hastings, of Newark. 

But while the question: "What will 
Delawal'c do for the Sesqui-Centen
nial?" is still unanswered, there is no 
doubt it will do something creditable 
-in fact, already has made a credit
able building beginning. The state 
will be represented by otncial head
quarters, and Delaware industries will 
be prominent in the various displays. 

And thousands of our people will 
enjoy visiting the exposition during 
the coming summer season. 

NEW LINE IS BUSY 
The volume of business being han-

Notwithstanding its national char- died by the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
acter, and the especial interest in the and Baltimore Steamship Company, 
event commemorated to the people of which operates between these three 
our state, Delaware officially took lit- cities, via the Chesapeake and Dela
tie part in the notable Centennial Ex- ware Canal, indicates that the line is . 
position of 1876. The Legislature of a very popular one. 
1876 made no provision for adequate There have been similar lines t hat 
representation, and. whatever was have operated over this route in the 
s ubsequently Idone was the result of past, but with the great growth of 
private enterprise and individual ef- water transportation, it looks as if 
fort. this line has a great future before it. 
. Delaware people were appealed to \ Taking advantage of the facilities 

for subscriptions to the exposition of the Wilmington Marine terminal, 
s tock, and direct appeals were made shows that those backing the line are 
to them by interested managers of the fully aware of traffic conditions and 
affai r, several meetings for this pur- realize the immense possibilities of 
pose being held in Wilmington, with the Wilmington Marine terminal as a 
Mayor Joshua L. Simms presiding. concentrating point for the many 
They were held in the auditorium of miles of country back of the Wil
the Old Town Hall, but it must be ad- mington atea. 
mitted the responses were not spirit- --_ ........ _ •• ---
ed. The City Council , however, sub
scribed to $6,000 of the stock. 

But the impress of Wilmington 
energy was felt in the preparatory 
work, and was in evidence through
out the exposition, which continued 
fo r six months, opening May first. 
The late Philip Quigley, a prominent 
building contractor of this city, was 
t he successful bidder for the erection 
of the large building devoted to ex
hibits of manufacturers, called Ma
chinery Hall. 

Memorial Hall, a building devoted 
(0 art ex hibits, was preserved after 
the exposition and is still standing in 
Fa irmount Park. 

Despite the unusual local apathy in 
r s pect of the Centennial Exposition, 
t h re were some folk' who felt that 
our state should assume prominence 
in a celebration in which it had such 
a patriotic interest. They keenly re-

PAYHOUSE 
"Saint Joan" Coming 

" It is good to have the privilege of 
announcing the return of Miss Julia 
Arthur and her excellent company, 
in George Bernard Shaw's finest play, 
'Saint John ,' for three performances, 
two evening and one matinee, start
ing Tuesday and concluding Wednes
day, November third and fourth," 
said Manager Finney, of the Play
house, Wilmington, when he received 
the advance notice of Miss Arthur's 
return. 

Miss Arthur's popularity in Wil
mington can be well imagined when 
it is stated that the op ning night, 
Tuesday, is entirely sold out, and 
thoso who wish to witness Miss 
Arthur's' performance of the Shaw 
play should purchase tickets for Wed
nesday matinee or night's perform
ance well in advance. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

There's a Lot of New Furniture 
Just Arrived! 

Most prominent are a number of easy chairs---
They're unusually good chairs,' both ill construction and in the coverings 

and for what you expect in a life-long easy chair they're not expensive. 
There is one chair covered in mulberry or blue 

damask with turned legs and with a one-piece or a 
loose cushion seat-not very large and quite suitable 
for an odd living-l'oom chair-they'l'e also very pop
ular for bedrooms. They're priced, in fine damasks, 
$40.00 and $45.00. In deep cut velours and jacquards, 
they're $65.00. 

For the very, very lazy one there are some of the 
English lounge chairs, made with high slanted 
backs, deep seat, with either spring-filled or down 
cushions, they're the last word in chair comfort. 
They're covered in jacquards, in mohairs and some 
in unusual tapestry and velour combinations-they 
are marked $90.00, $95.00, $100.00, $120.00 and $140.00. 

Here are some twenty new patterns in Spinet 
Desks and forty new styles in Tables. 

T he desks are of so(id mahogany 
and finished in the rich Tudor, high
lighted finish, with lots of little cubby 
holes and unexpected hiding places. 
There is a little thirty-inch desk that's 
made particularly for bedroom use 
that's marked $30.00. And from there 
up to $250.00 there are twenty pat
terns to choose from-there are seven. 
styles to select from at $45.00, $50.00 
and $55.00-all solid mahogany. 

a hall table, a breakfast-room table 
or a living-room table. These tables 
are mostly in combination mahogany 
01'- walnut with round tops and in a 
dozen sizes. They are priced from 
$30.qO to $65.00. 

There are f our new bedroom 
suites deserving of special mention. 

One is in combination American 
Walnut with rosewood overlays, gold 
striped. T he bed is bow end, the 

And there are a dozen new gate- dresser large and roomy and a full-
leg tables just arrived. A gate leg size three-mirror vanity case with 
table is not only a very attractive full-length centre mirror and a roomy 
piece of furniture, but a most accom- wardrobe. It is $178.00 for the four 
modating one. It acts equally well as pieces. 

A second suite in combination walnut has bow 
bed and full-sized vanity dresser and bureau and 
wardrobe. Of dustproof construction with mahog
any interior, coat hangers .and jewelry trays, and ex
ceptionally well-made and well-finished suite--it is 
$260.00 the four pieces. 

And there are two new suites in old-time maple 
-a wood that's rapidly coming back to fashion. Of 
the finest construction, they're made in the Colonial 
period, with post bed, storage chest and separate 
fniJ'J'ors for bureau and toilet table-$400.00 and 
$445.00 the suite. 

Shoppers' Harvest Week offers you an excellent 
opportunity to see here what the newest and best ill 
up-to-the-minute furnishings. 

W ill you come in and enjoy seeing all these new 
things? 

Inexpensive Fall Draperies-
It won't cost much to change 

wonderfully the inside and outside 
appearance of your home with some 
of these draperies. 

Quaker lace nets and laces can be 
had made qp or in the yard goods. The 
curtains are two and one-half yards 
long in ivory and ecru and in the de
signs, that have made these laces so 
popular. With lace edge or cluny 
edge, $2.75 to $7.50 the pair. 

The piece goods are thirty-six and 
forty-five inches wide and priced from 
40c to $2.50 the yard. 

One of the newest fabrics is 
Quaker Craft Radiant Lace in soft 

9:00 to 5:80 
Saturday-
i: 00 to 12: 00 noon 

old gold. coloring, forty-five inches 
wide, at $1.50 the yard. The panels to 
match with bullion fringe are $5.00, 
$5.50.and $6.75. 

There has just an'ived a shipment 
of ruffled curtains. T hey are of 
voiles, marquisette and grenadine, in 
most attractive blocks and stripes and 
dots. They're two and one-quarter 
yards long and come with tie-backs 
ready to hang. They're ideal cur
tains for any room and any home 
which would have attractive draper
ies at little cost. 

$1.40, $1.50, $1.80, $1.90, $2.25 and 
$2.50 the pair. 
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Wednesday, October 28, 1925 

l~he Newark Post 

THE NEWARK POST is a Country 

. Weeki), published every ' Vednes
day afternoon at the Shop called 

Kells, at Newark, Delaware. It" is a coun
try paper, neither pretending nor aping 
an) thing else. In fact it is proud to be 
known and read as such. 

Our News 
We feature news of Newark, surround

ing country and neighboring towns. We 
advertise our town, tell its story and try 
to reflect the spirit of this good country
side and the good folk living here. Along 
with the news, we write occasionally a 
story of ) esterday and those heroes sleep
ing at our foot-hills. Every organization, 
society or individual, with an idea that 
would seem to help the town has our sup
port. This policy is ours always, whether 
public or private. Whether we agree per
sonally or not makes no difference in our 
news columns. Everyone is welcome to 
tell his story and to use our columns to 
exploit his idea. 

The Editor's Column 
In our Editorial Column, we are, or, 

at least, try to be, economical with our 
opinion and comment. When expressed, 
however, it is personal, ours-and, we 
hope, honest. We reserve this right-to 
speak in commendation or condemnation 
of any man or men in their public words 
or deeds. We may be right or wrong as 
our point of view may direct. But this 
right we reserve-or rather take: This is 
granted by every real . American-others 
don't count except as enemies of ours and 
free speech. 

Speaking of enemies-we are proud 
of them. An active citizen, unafraid and 
tr) ing to do his bit in life has them. They 
inspire us. "Give us this day an enemy," 
-the Persian prayer makes an interesting 
slogan for civic doers and newspaper men. 

So we take only what we give. Any 
citizen, man or woman, can write for our 
columns on any question of Public interest 
-if he signs his name. Others cannot. 
There are no cowards on our St;:tff. 

Our Advertisers 
The Post carries the largest amount 

of local ad ertising of an) rural paper in 
Delaware. V\ e make this statement ad
visedly. No rural paper in Delaware, ac
cording to the populat' on of its territory, 
carries so much space of local advertisers 
as the Post. 

We appreciate this confidence. But 
then it is not all confidence-it is business 
return based on experience. And perti
nent too, the spac.e used last month, the 
last six months, the last year, is more than 
at any time in its history. 

Our price is fixed. No favors, no spe- _ 
cial rates, . no special discounts-no return 
business agreement. 

Our space is for sale at a fixed rate
and we do the fixing. 

---. I 

So. This Is To Say 
That the news in the Post is con

trolled by events-neither colored nor sup
pressed. 

Our editorials are our own-neither 
suggested, dictated nor "ritten bv any-
one else. . . 

Our advertisers do business with us
on business principles, not for friendship 
nor for favors. 

The Post is an Independent Paper 
printed in the Country, for the Country, 
by those who Ii, e and make a livin a in - . b 

th~ Countr). 

"Print all the Truth you dare-and 
dare a little more every week" is a per
sonal creed. Our Faith in Newark led us 
here and that Faith abides, still. 

We offer our Time, Thought, Energy 
to this day and our countr). "To spend 
and be spent" appeals to us as the Great · 
American Game. To voice the life of this 
communit) , to be the mediuIll of 'exchange 
for opinions, to record the deeds worthy 
is the mission of the Post. To be lenien~ 
and honest, to be generous, and ,~orth
while is our ambition. The' Post is a part 
of Newark-its columns are yours. Use 
them. 

EVERETT C. JOHNSON 

, , G nnll mnall~. 1IUnurrr!l. ,arkli. ildtrr t;tqnnl!l. wur!l. 'urr 
IIntrrf 1J1rr.a4 :Airf ~uu.a4iur nub Wnrk fnr furryhnbyH 

-OUR MOTTO 
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